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Daily Egyptian ' 
at fault for the sudden unlntcndtdae- and hwcstigitlon In Washington, "fal.ll1; an lnst:ncc ofSUA. lo be in- the motor company-Jim Lentz, 
a:lcr.ition tlut has led to the n:call of D.C., and arc contr..ry to those of troduccd to the vchldes computer COO of Toyota ~otor 5_ales, U.S.A., 
more th:1uix million ,-chicles. Gilbert, an automotive tcchnolog)· system without the computer rec- Toyod.und lnaba:-bave iald they 
Toe remarks from compa!lY p~woi. ognizing It and submitting an cm>r an: confident that the comp-Jtcr sys-Chief =lives of the Toyota 
Motor Corporatlon rraffirm~ at a 
congressional hearing Wcdncsiby 
that despite SIUC prof=r David 
Gilbert$ testimony, they arc •confi-
dent that the computer system• is not 
President Aklo Toyoda and Yo- : Gllhcrt testified Tuesday, but code. Without an. error code, the tcm b not at &u.lL . 
shimi Inaba, the chief cxeaith-e of 1did not take part in the beaiing ,,chicle would not '::nter its fail-safo · • 
ToyotaNorthAmcrica.c:.unco~thc W~. He told the commit• mode and the SUA would be al- Nio:J;;,;;;,J-:.,;,.1,emuhtdal 
second d-y of a hearing before the tee he found a · glitch in Toyota's · lowed to continue, Gilbert said; njohnscn~tian.ccm or 
House Subcommittee on O,"CIS!ght computer system that allows for a So far, three top executives of - 536-331 I at. 263. 
A THOUSAND WORD~, UN~EQUITED 
_ GENNA ~RD J DAILY, EGYPTIAN 
Katie Lenza. of Cllrbondale, holds a· sign We«mesday at the Oty PavlUon In Peace Coalition of Southern llllnols, whkh put on the event. sh1ce she attended 
Carl>ondafetol\!COgnlmthedeathofthe1000thU.S.soldicrkilledlnAfghanlstan. SIUCseveralyearsir.,o.ShesaldthacoalltJonhasheldnvlgllevcu·>'Saturday.slnce 
While the death toll martced a grim milestone In· U.S. soldler asualtfes, the the war In Arg;iantstan began. "l don't think they'll ever stop,• she said. A study by 
deaths of more than 50 Afghan dvillans have been attrlbuted to U.S. and NATO the Pew itesearch due Wednesday wfll reportedly show that the war has 'caused 
operations In the last ~woeks. aa:ordlng w CNN.leNasaldshe has helped the ~dent Obama to lose some youth support. . · ·· · :· ~·:: · 
Saluki Way workers tip into SIU Arena 
·:-•,.,,., 
RYAN VOYLES do some demo work on the bleach• sodate Alhlctk Dim:tor Jason King. million, with $20 mmlon coming . .IC3tlng.a~~anewvld-
Dally Egyptian crs on the south end; said Mario . . 1hls was the first ,tcp toward from a tu imposed by the.city of coscoreboanfnnd_iiVIPdub. 
Moa:la, the SlUC athletic dlrcdor. the rcn0\'3tion of the SlU Aiem:' caibondali S4 J.S million coming Phil Gatton, · dlzector of the 
~ than 12 hours after the final •Tuey were already removing scab.·. he said. "We fint have to tcmO\'C all from student fees and the remain_. , Jihysical Plant, 'said the rcnOYations 
huzur nng through the halls of the After Southerns 83-78 Josi to of the scaling and bleachers.· Ing. $21.S mlllion coming. through · were planned io start March J, but 
1 
SJU Arem. another sound 5tar1ed to . Creighton Tuesday. con.structlon The renovation to the SIU Arena private donations. • . was pleased they could £Wt on the 
echo ln the46-)"C31'-old arcm- the cmvs ame in Wednesday momlng .•• ls one pm of the Saluld·Way proJ•. Toeanr.ai:mm!ions:mDcost the project early.~ •·· - . • · 
sound ofblcach~ bclng di.snianUcd. around 1 a.m. to begin tcarlng down cct, whlch li the massh'C overhaul most. wilh lUl c:xpcctcd price cf $299 ' - · · ·' ' · 
•1wmtlnthcrefintthinginthe uppcr•IC\-d scats lllld blcachm on . on the cut side ofcamP,W- The m!Ilkm;~&l!d.Hesaldcbanges .. · ;·,_- . '. -' ; • .·, . , ·· 
-:momlng.andthcy,wcze·JW1lngJo.,·the~cndoflheamia..&:lld.As-~ ... .fitlt~lwe.a.rdesa«flrlcc-µa~~..to.the~~inchiJ?Ji:i:odn-:w1 ... .PJ~etn6~REWJ,-.,~~~:..., ... •,,.,., .... 1,"·"• 
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OEAR JOHN PG13 
3:50 6:40 9:30 
EDGE OF DARKNESS R 
4:40 7:20 10:10 
WHEN IN ROME POU. 
7:40 
THE BOOK OF EU R 
4:50 10:20 
THE WOLFMAN R 
4:00 5:10 7:00 B:00 9:50 10:30 
3DAVATAR PG13 
5:0:> B:30 
SHUTTER ISLAND R 
3:40 4:20 6:50 7:301000 10;40 
FROM PARIS WITH LOVER 
9:40 
VALENTINE'S DAY PG13 
3:40 4:40 6:R> '7:40: . 
9;5Q 1Q;JQ ; I I 
CRAZY HEART R 
4:00 7:20 10:10 
PERCY JACKSON & 1l£ otnlJWlS PG 
3:50 6:40 9:30 
THE TOOTH FAIRY PGU 
4· . 
... Thursday. February2s;jo10 
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'fr, . . -,.,::.;;, ;'.t . 1i.<n .. t . ·. Illinois winemakers could gel the bill Jan._29, which·wo~ld t~k~. n~ ~uoclallo_n. However, an-
.. ,. P~-X ;:;, .,;,._ '>.:1~~~'t · some fina_ncl~l s«urlty If a re- effect Jan. n 20Wlfpaucd.· l _,.'nualprod!mloo fellfromS~0.000 ygy_,:,:,J;\::/;~ S{f(;: · c~ntlyproposcdl!ouseb!llpasm. ,, Esll~ates p_rojecl the fun~r ~allons~o367,000~lnce200S,ac-
ldesktop~::1 ,l, 'i,~~!V . .'rhe bill conblns. pn.>vlslons could generate over $500,~ an-. Lcordlng to the report. ' 
; ::•:<,: _, -'.·:·v.;V .: i~f :~·,' for two cents of lh: $1.39 Ill· nually, while helping· lo cr~te ~ost has previously sponsored 
:',J,.: \' ;:'.·>, ,;,~; · l>i\\ ·.:,;:-, Imposed en wine Im than 7 per- jobs In the wine industry, Bost blllsrclated to the wine Industry, 
>_:is:_': .. !_'i_f· ';·} ; ' .. _:• \\ . 'J . _cent alcohol by volume to be di- uld. as_ln 19~9 whe.n he supported al• 
;~::;::·.?/·A , /!j\ E . vcrted_ Into the Grape ·and Wine Ther" are 91 wlncrlet In 1111- loc.1tlng $500,000 of the state's 
• ·' -, ' Re$ource Fund. St.ate Rep. Mike nols, ac(ordlng to a report by 1he tourism fund to the Grape anJ 
Bost CR-Murphysboro) submitted lllinols Grape Growenand Vint• Wine Resource Council. 
Campus police reported the session of cannabis and was're- Campus police reported the 
lheft of a wallet containing a leased, ·according lo a campus · thcftofabookbagandltscontc:::S 
.credit card and driver's license police report. from dlher the Student Center or 
from McLeod 1heater Friday. . · Morris Library .Monday. There an: 
:t~ere arc currcnt_ly no suspects. Victor T. Wiley, 19, or Har- ~rrrntly no susp«U. 
vcy, received citations for driv-
ing while license suspended 
and disobeying a stop sign. He 
posted $100 cash bond and was 
released, according to a campus 
police report. 
Campus police reported the 
theft of a purse containing an 
!Phone, credit cuds and cash 
from the Student Cmter comer 
lounge Friday. Therelre current-
ly no suspects. 
Kevin D. Moore, 18, o( Gales• 
The Jawon County Shmitfs 
OffJCC and . J.ldson County Am• 
buLtna: Service mpondcd to the 
Murphysboro Township Garage 
on Spring.We Rmd fur a traumatlc: 
Aspen Court ·Apartments 
HUGE 
4BEDROOM/4BATHROOM 
TOWN".9:~_SES AVAILAB~~-FO~ FA~L 2010! 
: burg. received. city pay-by-mail 
citations for poucssion or· can• 
nabls and possession of drug 
pararhemaUa and w--..s released, 
. according lo a campus police re• 
port.::.', .. 
Campus polic:c reported the 
burglary or a Garmin GPS unit 
from a motor vehicle In Lot 106 
Feb. 18. There arc currently no 
suspects. 
Campus police reported an 
Instance or criminal damage to 
state property al Touch of Na-
ture Feb; 18. Damage lo a gate 
was reported. There are current• 
Jrno suspects._ 
Injury. Upon arrival Donald Hubs, 
71, of Murphy5boro, was found 
plnMd lo the bullJing by a molor 
vchJcle that was dlsc:ovcrcd to still 
be In drM. Hubbs, an emplO)'CC 
of Murphysboro Township, had 
bcm pinned for an undetermined 
amounl oftlme. Hubbs suffcrrd se-
rious Injuries and was tnnsported 
to a loa.l hospital by the Jxlaon 
County Ambulance Service. He was 
later airlifted to a St. Louis hospital 
for further lrcllrncnl 
Freshen UP-~.-.. , .. , 
0.rllr.rdNewP.mC1veYruAFrehNewW1JTo~ 
•6:;s"x39"Sldel'andsAV3bblefaM,,ertisemcnts 
•29 High Traffic Loatlons Ori Cal1lXJ$ 
•Atlc About OurFul Medi.a Pad<3gc 
•BukRateAvallblc. 
• \V"illiam · ,T. Wilson, 18, of 
South · H~lland, received a city· 
pay-by-mail citation for pos• 
· The Weather,Channel• s daywE!~ther forecast for Carbondale, Ill. 
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De Beenhouwer focus~d on 
fin1shiµg ·first full ·year at_ Southern 
DEREK ROBBINS but at his first college he was able to 
Daily Egyptian adjust with o little help. 
-·~ - ---· ------------ -1-,1:y roomltl3t'! thcrt ~~uld al-
Its his third year in America, but ways tnke me 01.11 and help me lb.m · 
junior Falk De Bcenhouwcr S.illd he about American cultu~," De Been• • 
15 s1ill adjusting to the American houwcr said. ·1 get that here too. 
wayofllfe. 1 Brandon (Flora) and Bobby (Chl-
De Beenhouwcr, a transfer 5lu•· kara Kider:i) arc alway, trying to 
dent stud)ing · ·economics from help MC out and show me around." 
Lindsey Wilson Collq;e in Colum• Even though he said he lw ad-
bia, Ky., is a player for the SIU men's justed well, De Beenhouwcr said 
tennis team Adjusting f10m life in he gets homesick at times. He went 
Kentucky lo iilinois v,·as not dilli- · back to Belgium during the winter 
cult for De Bcenhouwer. The transl-· • break to visit his famil)'. . 
lion from life In Belgium to life In ·r-orthe first month or so. ifs re-
America was. ally difficult;' De Beenhouwcr said • 
. De llcenhouwcr said he made "I miss home and It's sad. I start get•. 
the decision to come to America to ling used to bclng here after that 
help himsclfimprove in tennis. point !hough a.'ld I can just focus 
"I wanted lo come to America on pbyinS--
so I could continue getting better De Bcenhouwer said when he 
in tennis and also get an education; • feels homesick he, relics · on his 
De Bes:nhouwcr said. "In Europe, J , roommate frahman Orhan Spahic 
. . · , . . . ·. _ . , . . . . • ISAACSMITH f DAILY.EGYPTIAN 
Junior tennis player Falk l>e Beenhouwer practices.Wednesday with the SIU tennis team at Sports Blast. 
De Beenh'ouwer oime to the United States from Ka pell en, Belgium, In 2007 to attend Undsey V/llson 
College In Columbia, Ky, He transferred to SIIJ in 2009. to P.lay Division I tennis and study eamomla. 
·: . . r, .. ,~ .. •~. ~ ·. ·~ . - .. I, • , .. . • •.· ••• / ~ 
d!d not get that same opportunity;" to help him out. ,1 
1he first thing De ; «nhouwcr "He \\ill tell me about his home , •/ / · · · · Bcenhouwcr said. 
no!lced about life in America was country and I will tell him about -~Gi} .. · · ,., · · · .: ; · · · • : lfhe is al his full capacity, ?"cl· 
lhat Americans get around using mine," De Bcenhouwcrsald. ·11 re- ., 'ft8ewr11tellm~aboutlgffrpmfro.ul!f1Yand/w,1/te!/hlm son said Di B~houwer has the 
Ychlclcs more than what he is ac- allyhclpsmeoutknowingtl1allam 1/J aboutmine.ltreallyhelpsmeoutlmowingtfiatlam polcntlaltobeoneofthchcstpl;,y-
customed to, he said. :::~t the onlybnewhofcclsthat way.'.' nattfieonfyonewhofeelstfiatway.. crson the team. 
•in Belgium. I was able to walk De Beenhouwer said he also •1 am proud of him for contlnu-
around a lot more, I walked C'\-Cf}'• w:itchcs a Jot of soccer to remind · - Falk De Beenhouwer Ing to try hard and play even when 
where I ncedcdtogo,"DeBcenhou- himofhome.HcliaidheandSpahk,. •.. , . . ·-, • --··-•·-··•·. Junlorte9n~ player he is hurt," Nr:lson s:iid. •1 tell you 
wersa!d. "Wcdldnol haYemalh,all would sometimes watch ii together. De Bcenhouwcrs . teammate to gel along 1t1 wdl with his team- what, l cant w;ilt until he is healthy. 
of the stores were outside. Whm ] Spahk Is from ~jcvo, Bosnia. ' Florez, a freshman, said De Been~, . mates bccwsc they ~cct his cul~ ]{ he b 100 p~i,-1 think he has 
first came here, all of the s1orcs be- SlUmcnstcnnlsioachDannNd- houwcr is .a fun guy t~'be ~und, '·' ~andhc~,th0!5-. · · · · thepotentlaltobeal'.1flybody:" 
lnglnslllcwaswclrd to me:- wn said.It is difficult for a_lot of his: ' regardlcssofhishonii:i:ountry. , ( · ., · On ilie court. De Bccnhoui,vcr · _The ·~U. men's. tcruus: trun•,----
111e food was also dllferenL playerstohavcto~tosdioolaf- •wJi~Cffl' WC go_-oirt on:the saldl;~wbhcs_hecouldpcno:mbet. next match b against the Unlvcr-
ln Bdglum, people tried· to· eat as ter going home for "\\inter break. · town he is just such a blast to be tcr. He ls 2-2 llS a Saluki but has been sity of Illinois-Chi~go at 6 p.m. L'l 
healthy as posslbli but in America, •11•s not a _,-ery long period of around:' Florez said. "He will joke battling an ann injury, which pre- Hinsdale. 
the did consisted primarily of fast time and I can't b~e them for get- about how_ different Americans arc vents him from playing at his best. 
food, he said. ting homesick," Nwon said. ~cy compa..-cd lo Bdgians. He is just a "Sometim? I will have to let Dmk Rt•bbins can be reached at 
drobbins@daiJyegn,tian.com or 
• 5~331 I at. 273. 
1hc changes that America pre~ always come back re:idy to P?}', but fun guy.'.' . balls get ey me because it hurts too 
sen led him wm daunting at first. It mwt be difficult for ~:;m." De Becnhouw~ said he ls able much to lil~ th.~ al that angle," De 
Earn DD·to $1050* wttn me . 
smc Qmt Silioklnf! ProJ!ralllt 
_KIOK:rr 
Nol ready to quJt yet?· 
You can stm earn 
$150*! · 
. Oircdor: · 
David G. Gll!lert, PhD. 
Ho~/w9utd:you score?" Te~ Day? 
,;sru\. iiw~onflill.on M~cndi' 
· - "" ·sp;_~i~_llinite~· Register t~d~~1;' ·; ·. i' 
- . Practice te~IS are availabte"to SIU Alumni'Associati~~· . 
me~~ers 9nly .. Students can jciiri for only $15 qtid get 
. :;-:-f'. a free SalukH-sh,ip!Joiri today at ' > . 
~; >-,1:::~::;;f ,C"__ , 
. _M~w.siu·a1umni:com/practicetest to register~ 1 
--~g:ia@iiZas~\~~r-
~.-... :,2," ··~ .- -~- ... · ., .. ·:~izd~~~~~~bc~-"!-~01'111~-:-· 
.~ . ~ ' 
··•··•·-.. ·· No~co/:·::.··,-._,.>.~::.':>:_,;.·,-- .. ...... , : , .. , .. _.:. .. ·r.--.,i,--;;[' 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
'Healthiest Loser' program Impacts lifestyles, self-Image 
Dar Edlton · Ignorance. The wlnna of the ~ nmcd 
In ~ponse to ~y•• guest column tilled, lint puce based on a 
0
-rclcty of futon, none of 
•AntJ-obnlty campaign adds to SlUC-1 slume . which wttt based on wdght lou. U that wu the 
. ailturc: · • . , · : . case I would have been the Llgg~ I~ lltmlly · 
Iwut!iewtnnn-oCthcSaluki'1HcalthlcuLoser bcausc I only lost about 15 pounds during the 
r:-.ignm wt year and I fed thal Vlrg!nb Didtm'1 progn m; others lost more. : . . ,; 
opinion of the ~ was apm.scd with little The prognm did measure body mass lndc,x. 
=h and ltnowlcdse ol the true lntmtions ol h~. which docs l:lke Into acccunt a pa• 
the prognm. 'Jhc program wu dcsignn! fur par- . 1011'1 wdght, among a nrlcty of &ctol'$. Body 
tldpanlltowo,kwUh_atnlntr,bmnutrillollln• nw1lndals1measurc0Capu1on'1Catnessand 
fumutlonandattmdcouruclingsnnlmn. cm be uKd as an lndica1or·or0\nall health. 
We also ~prud In weekly challcngcs b~ Studies have linked" BMI with heart dlscue, 
on pure ph)'llal ability. Unlike the lV series 'The stroke and othc-r il)ncues. , 
Biggest Low: we wen wdglied twice. lnJtWly The program dunged my life. Since 
and during the final wrek. Nobody wu lddcd · II ended I hue. conllnued my healthy journey · 
out of the program and it was pur:ly voluntary. . and undergone amuing life changes. My ,elf. 
The program wu designed to teach 111 how · 'esteem and self-image has changed In a posiUve 
lo kad a healthy hfestyk. We were given a me .'wi)~ l,hn-ullo participated Ina variety of phys-
opportunity lo work doscly with people edu- teal actlv!tlcs that ~ would have never thought 
nted on aerdse!, food inlw and the n.ricty of would be pouible. 
vicn everyone hu with food. 
To uy the· program •most heavily rewards 
losing Inches and tat•. II wrong and said with. 
E[?ITORIAL CARTOON 
Bridget Harrison 
graduate student In forestry 
S_top complaining, start acce.ptlng 
DearEdlton uarch hu shown time and tlm'! again, 
I find it diuppolntlng and appalling . healthy diet ar-d utrcise· Inds to a beuer 
· that, Tuesday'• guest columnist, Vl~y~nla psychological, social and splr!tual wtll• 
Dicken, would condemn a positive, ·health being. M1. Dicken remuks the •ttealthlest 
· _behavior-promoting program such as the Loser• program is Ignorant In several areas. 
Salukl's Healthiest Loser competition. The· However, M1. Dicken lgnom the· fact that 
partldpan11. of Ibis . program. are making by not partlclpaling In a program like the 
lifestyle changes for the better, and although •t1nhhiest Loser; the participants may be 
these changes often do not come easy, their susceptible lo condlllons such as diabetes, 
hird work and participation should be com, heart disease, stroke or heart attack. 
mended rather than ridiculed. SIUC Is does not have a •tat-phobia• 
M1. Dicken mentions "no program has problem. The problem ai SIUC Is that there 
proven to work long term; but evidence- arc people like P.1°1, Dicken who do not sup• 
ba1td research (done by the Centers for Dis• port others who are trying Initiate positive 
ease Control and Prevention and American·, health behnlol'$. 
Dlabctcs Association, Just to name a few) Rather than complaining about how 
1upporl1 that consistent aerobic: exercise· SIUC needs to become more accepting of 
and a well-balanced diet really does work. - size divenil)\ why not become more accept• 
Pl~ase tell me what b wrong with lnl• Ing cir tho JC who choose to be hnlthy and 
. tiallng and maintaining a hc..Ithy lifestyle _tau charge of their bodies? 
that Includes physical fitnCII and a well- .. 
balanced diet? · · 
· R&~her than for· physical n.-:1son1, re-
UsaiJaqun 
senior studying health education 
FUTURE .MlUTARYWEAPONS Sl-\OULD BE CHEAP · ✓ ., 
AND At=FORDABLE·, SAYS:·Alltv\YofF\t\AL -· · --v~~v 
1· 
R~AOY ... 
. A\ 1\1\ ~ ,,--. 
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Our Word Is the consensus or the DAILT EGYPTIAN Editorial Board on local,' natlon3l and global ' ' •. -·· -
Issues afTrcting the Southern Illinois UrJvasity commu~ty. Viewpoints aprrsud In columns and 
lcttm totheroltordo not necessarily rcllrct those or the DAtLT EoTPTtAN. · . · · . ··. -•~,,, •. }; 
·. ,. -.- ..... •.·.,'c.,_:, ·.·,.· .• ,.:·:·-,.•·,•',·· .. ··.;•· · ·".\-~·',••., ...• '.,.·; .. -..... ".,,.:--!_ .·-··.fl""' __ . tirs_ .d~y.,-Tie_bru. ary_,,_~-.. ,.-2.0JO. ~5 
-.: . ~.. ·~·•1· ,' :··1. '1 • ·•': ,. ---;,. ··: ,, .• ., '.; .~ ::1, 11 ~! ~ 
------www.dnllyCJtYptJnn~om -. ----
Gus Bode s.tys: Seqd us more letters! _If ~u on write coherently and wottld like to. 
slun: your perspective with the world, please: consider lending your \~i~ ~~ our p;igcs. 
To submit ; letter, please go to www.dail)~-pti2n.com and click •sub~it a Lc~cr• or • 
send it to ,-oicc:s@dailyq5ypti211.com. Please m:ikc )'Our submissions bct\~cn 300 to 4~ 
words. If you h:avc questions, gi,-c us a c.111 at 536-3311 ext. 281. 
.\ 
GUEST COLUMN 
' . 
Hutnan sexual_ orientation has.deep.~\:?iqlogical roots 
. . . - ' ~ 
DEAN HAMER . critics or sexual orientation Inheritance· are 
MICHAEL ROS DASH fond of pointing out that there is no single 
M __ cC_l_atc_h_,y __ T_rl_bu_n_e _______ , Identified -:.g.iy gene.• Ho~cver, they fail to 
mention ·1hat the same Is true for hci6ht, 
There was an elephant In the San Fran• skin color, handedness, frequency of heart 
chco courtroom where lawyers contested dlsc.uc and many other traits that have a 
the consti1ution.alit)" of Proposition 8, the large Inherited component but.no doml• 
California law that prohibits the marriage nant gene. In other words, sclCUal orlcnta•·' 
: s· . lology can~ot be avoided lndetermininjjwhetherfundamentalrights are 
prctect:ed under the equal protection dause of our Constitution.1his is 
. bemuse "immutab11ity" is one of the factors thllt determine the ieveJ of smrtiny 
applied~ possible viol~ons and that determine whether gays are awarded 
*suspect dass* status; which.would give them more constitutional proiectlon. 
of s.ime•sex couples. One key issue should lion is complex, I.e., many genes contribute fully U!)derstood, they are still biological and for optimism about what education can 
Influence every aspect of the Perry v. to the phenotype... . affect phenotype in.an involuntary manner. _ achieve. Recent studies In college class• 
Schwancncg.lcr proceedings yet remained Gay genes appear paradoxical at first \Vho chooses his number of older brolhen? rooms show that exposure: of students 'to 
unspoken: What makes people gay? Is it a blush. From the perspective of naturalsclcc• All of ,th"e findings dcnund the con- Information on the causes oi homoY.tu,11• 
choice or is it innate? , tlon, how could they pnslst In th~ popula• duslon that most gay peqple no mori lty has a direct Influence on 'opinions about 
i Most gc~etici!t_s consider sexual OfiCn•' lion if _they l!ad io fewer olTsprlng? Recent choose the fr' sexual orientation than 'most . -ga;r rights. This fits with p~lllns ~ala show-
Wion a· phenotype - namely, an obscrv• ' rfsearch·li~ utic~vi:ie,f~verat'plau~i!)fe a•'\ het~roscx~ari ("Most· i; wed here to lndl: ~ng th.ti people who b~lleve that g~ys are 
able set or properties that varks among pl.inations.· for c:.ample, •>ne set or'studles cate that - like almost ev;rythlng blologl• "born that way~ arc generally supportive or 
individuals. Although physical phenotypes found that the same inherited factors that cal - these are statistical data and do not full equality, whcreu those who believe It Is 
iike height and wdght are easier to quan- favor male homosexuality aclually lncrca.se apply uniformly.) This conclusion ls also · •a choice• :ire opposed. 
tlfy, behavioral phcnol}pes are Intensely the fecundity or female maternal relatives. con,onant with our memories: Most of us The Importance or education Is also 
studied In animals and humans. R:search Dy b.tlanclng the number o(olTspring, they were stunned as unsuspecting adolescents underscored by the extent to which a lack 
from many directions leads to a strong would contribute lo maintaining these genes to dlrtover our sexual orientation :- het• of educatlou Is problematic. One national 
ci,nchalon: Human sexual orientation has over the course of evolution. This aplana- . eroscxuals and homosexuals alike. • survey found that iO percent of those who 
Jeep.biological roots. · tlon may not be exclusive but serves to ii• Biology cannot be avoided In dctermln• think being gay Is a choice favored the re• 
Moreover, the: empirical evidence ror lhe luslrate that the Darwinian prol-lcm Is not Ing whether fundamental rights ,uc pro- Institution of sodomy. laws. This would 
role or genetics In· hunun sexu&l orlenta• necessarily oven.helming. tectcd under the equal protection clause of tum some 15 mllllcn Americans Into com• 
lion_ has been quietly but steadily mount• There have been other surprises. One Is, our Constitution. This l:1 because "lmmuta• mon criminals for simply being who they 
Ing over the past 1S years. Studies or twins the Importance of epigcnetlcs :- changes bll11y• Is one of the factors that determine . are. Science e<!ucallon must help people 
-' the mainstay of quantitative human that alter gene expression without a change the level or scru!lny appHed · to possible undcntand that phenotyplc varlaUon, In• 
genetics - have been_ conducted on large In the DNA code or an affected gene. This . violations and that determine whether gays eluding sexual, orle.ntatlon diversity, Ir an 
populations in three countries. The results ls evidenced by the lopsided number of m.:: arc awarded •suspcct·cl:ss• status, which .: Immutable feature of human.biology. 
un.amblguously demonstrate that heritabll- temal versus paternal factors in male scxu.J would give t'1em more constitutional pro- • · .. • · .. 
ily plays a major rule In sexual oricnl.atlon or:entation and by unusual patterns of DNA- tcctlon. Heritability is not necessary for Im• Dtan Hamer is a mokcular bfolcgist who 
and far outweighs shared cnvlr<,nmcntal ·modification In mothen of gay men. Epl• mutablllty or suspec: cl.us status (religion wi,rks,mlwmangtndiaandHNprtvtntion 
factors such u education or.parenting. . gcnctk changes may als<i cxpWn · the find· Is the usual counter•cnmple), but it should · and is the autharof Jdcntifa books, Including 
During the early 1990s, there was an -Ing that a male's pr.>babllity or being gay is be sufficlcnl: we do not choose our genes, .'"1heScicnceoflxsire.• MJchadRosbash isan 
unfortunate flurry of less-than-convincing increased by his number of older brothers •. - nor can \"e change them: . . . Investigator at the Howard Hught.s Medical 
findings on specific genes and ~omctlmrs Allhoush these· facton aie. neither ·ge• . The court of public opinion may be the. . IIUtituteandaprofcswrat Brandm_Unfrrr; 
over-hyped mcdla announcements. lndttid, nc,lc In the tr.adltlonal McnJc14n sm:se nor ultimate arbiter, and here there Is cause . . sitywhostudia d~lan rhythms. 
THEIR WORD 
Toyota··~overing.:its . .bumper, f:estor~ngtruSt · 
Toyota has been running apologetic TV tio~s o;cr the·l~st 10 years rroU::i ~:two;~. :-i,y: p~~r}o~f safety rc:gulathi~~. avo;dlng Last m'onih, Toyoi.1 was forced t~ recall 
ads and vowing to win back customers' of sources. tied to the caimakcr," accord• lnvc,tlgitlons or defect~ and slowing in- millions or cars and shut down auto plants 
_trust. Meanwhile, behind the· seer.cs, the Ing to an anilysls by the Wuhlngton post. , · dustry mandates. .. -- · ... - In an effort to fix the problem. Critics con~ 
company Is busy doing damage c?nlrot Many or the donations arc targeted to k_cy. · · In one Instance, Toyot~-saved $124 mil- : .·tend the company was slow to respond arid 
. Toyota has hired two crl_sls manage• lawm.ikm on committees and "*', that , lion 011 a ph_ase-ln or sare1y·rc:gulation, f(!r · put profits ah~d of s.i@y:;· • :-:· .. ·. ·:: _ 
menUlobbylng firms lo join, .i fl\lnl;bat• intersect with Toyota's operatlo~. ' side air bags: A delay In a rule rcqulrlnit · . -Top Toyota exccuUvc,, hue .. bcc~ testify• 
talion or 32 lobbyists Toyota already ,has •. , . In the pllt two years, Toyota gave $1". lougher_docr lQclcs _s_aye~_$H million'. Toy:;.. Ing before t\~O House ]~~ijiltt.~es, lncl~d-
worklng on Capitol Ulll. The- beefed-up, million to charlllesand nonprofits with ties ot.i.llsted the savings as ".'wins.• But there Ing Toyota U.S. president James Lent1. on 
public-rclalloris and· tobbyir.g effort will to Congress; according to the Post_. was a-~leep cost. . . . . · _ . · . · . Tuesday. Toyota pr,.-sldcnt Aldo Toyoda 
help buttress Toyota's ~liable political-cam- While Toyota was spreadl_ng the· 1ar• : , Toyota's reputation for quallty has tak~-- ·will_ testify Wednesdiay. 11·'wlll take more 
palgn and charitable giving. _ gesse, company official, boasted of 53vlng a severe beating· largely ·due· to reports of ' than talk to restore consumer confidence 
More than ·40 percent of.the 12S mem- more than $11>1) million on recall and safety,_ a sudden;accelcratlon problem In several; In their cars.. • · · · 
ben of Congress on the three committees effo~s by the government, Internal docu• models. The problem first surfaced several . 
investigating Toyota have received tens of· men:S show. The document.I reviewed by. years ago and Is being blamed fora number. ,· : , ,_ :1hls~t;,.w~,~ die .'. •, 
thousands or dollars in campaign ~o_na: _ ·:;.'~~; ~~l~~e~ ~,~~-!1!! -~~r; ~~~~c_ve?. : .°.~ ~h.~~ ln~l"'.ing Injuries ~d ~caihs. · Phlladtlphia InquirtT W~ -' •: 
- . . - - - .. ' ' . ' ; . " "' . ~ .~ . ' ·. . 
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Tm1I1el of Op]?ression.rnakesloud statement -
' r - 0 ',, , .. • • ,f • • ~ 0 : .. > •: ., ~. 
MICHA RA CANTY 
Dally Egyptia!l 
With raci:d slurs, -!!stressed 
scre:mu and proBne remarks, 
~tudents ddivercd a loud wak~-up 
call 10 the SJUC campus on some 
of the issues kepi most quiet. 
The B!;ick Togcth..-rnc-'..S Orga-
niz.ilion orchestrated the .;~nual 
Black History Month "Tunnd of 
Oppression· attraction this week 
al Grinnell Hall. 
Alfred Jackson, Housing Pro• 
gram Coordinator and coordlna• 
tor of the evcnl, strived lo create 
an atmosphere of oppression for 
the sake of students, he said. 
"Jlumans tend to think. act 
and behave a certain way within 
our own Inner circh:s," Jackson 
~aid. "This tunnel raises ques-
tions of sdf-awarcn1:$s." 
Students, sol)le unsure of what 
lo expect, gathc:red ln groups in 
the basemen! of Grinnell as tney 
witnesscd the oppressive sill:$ the 
murky tunnd offered. 
April Griffith, a freshman 
from Chicago studying in psy-
chology, was one of the students 
awed by the realism of the tun-
nd's seu .. Griffilh was shocked by 
the graphic rape illustrations of 
the tunnd and how the numbers 
of victims and sexual harassment 
statistics conlinue to increase In 
society, she said. 
"Behind every face, there's a 
story; Griffith said. •we are all 
pcoplt tlul experience the same 
things:' 
Sounds of disturbed gasps 
rang through the tunnel :u stu-
dents walked from one heart-
wrenching representation of bru-
tality to th1: next: 
Organizations such as the Gay, 
Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender 
. Resource Center and Alpha Phi 
Alpha stressed the stereotypical 
convictions of GLBT members 
SAMI BO~~ f DAILY.EGYPTIAN 
Corey Gowin, a freshman at John ,t Loga·n College ~tudylng born with cerebral palsy, which affects his physlcal moblllty, 
early childhood development, speaks·to spectatQrs Tuesday. and his portion of the .Tunnel of Oppression focused on 
at the Tunnel of Oppression In lower level Grlnnel_l. Gowin was disabilities and equality, 
'~ ehind eve,yfrl~ them a story. Weare~/ people that B experiencethesamethings. · 
and the privileges of people of 
different colors. Alpha Phi Al• 
pha ~sed degrading terms such 
:is •cracker; •b11ch• or •nigger• 
toward students while they ncr-
,-ously stood with confused, wor-
risome !ooh. 
•we have to start with our-
selves; said Marcus Sumrall, a 
.. . -April Griffith 
freshman studying psycliology 
sophomore from Chicago study-
Ing radio-television. •Everyone is .. 
stuck in this square because they 
arc afraid to stand out. Get out 
the box and stand alone ... create 
a domino effect of change.• 
Oops Entertainment showed 
a depiction of}lm Crow laws and 
how it coritlnues to negatively 
Sumrall said the deplctloi; 
was meant to "wake the sleeping 
mindseu of our ignorant youth." 
He said It ls up to this generation 
to learn from the str.!gf!les of the 
· past the tunnel conveys to make a 
better future. · · 
•we can· only hope that the 
tunnel will promote change," 
Jackson said. •change only hap-
pens when you want (things) to 
change." 
- J,fjc/wQ Ov:ty can b.: rr:adird at . 
mcanty@dailytgyptian.rom or 
536-3311 ext. 255. 
For more photos from Tunnel of 
Oppression, see dallyegyptlan.com. 
· sanction racial Interactions of so-
ciety. The exhibit included a Jim 
Crow character degrading black 
women, saying they weren't good 
enough; 
Eddie Knox. center, a j~nl~r from South Holland 
studying health care. manage merit, . screams 
derogatory remarks at Miko Harris; ft.ft. a 
freshman from Stager studying geograpey, while 
Serglo Valadez. a graduate student In biomedical 
engineering from Chicago, stands by Wednesday 
at the Tunnel · of Oppression. Knox_ Is a· member· 
SAMI BOW&~ I DAILY EGYPTIAN• 
of Alpha Phi Alpha,~whlch.was In charge of cine . . , , . . .. .. 
of tho ,12 room,. In tho Tu:,nel of Oppression. . . • . . . . SAMrnOWD'.-1 DAILY EGYPTII\~ 
at Grinnell Hall. The tunnel Is an annual'civent . Kee!laFow.fer,asenlorFromJamalcastudylngsr.A!«hcommunlcatlon; 
put on by thit Black Togetherness. Orglinli:ation; < sti,nds · 1n the last room of the Tunnel of ei,presslCY.~ reading' .the 
which puts· visitors through re-enactments of tombstone fGrSalda Gunn. Gunn's tombstone was .-,110 of many that 
different forms. of oppression that have gone on ·. represented victims who have died as a rewtt of opprusloffi such as 
throughout history. , , · . . radstactsandhateafmes.. .. · 
---------. Quotes of the Day ~ ~·: . ... _ 
. '' When you're in ~ger.ofha~g -· "Iam nofsomeone who is prone ... . 
more schCK?l buildin~ than·. f . ';, •to feeling a lot of C:ffirit;iont hl:tt .. . 
students, it's not a good sign." : .. - :i ,.. ~.: she had me in tears.'".·~:.: 
Toyota chiefblast4ed tl,eSpitC! apology 
. ~.: ' '.. ' ~ - . . .. ;. 
KEN THOMAS makm pressed Toyodund ~ top • announ:ed as part of an ~ent · • · , · · · • • · • 
TOM RAUM a!detoprovlcte-wuabdte:-opla- betweenToyotaandNewYorkstate. -froblems grov, /@ TOYOTA 
Th_e_Ass_._oc1a _ ted_Press______ · _1131ion for slow actions 10 deal with Toyoda also~ that newS)~ TO}'Ota ,w recsllod 10010 lhan B.5 mlllion YOhlcJes 1., roccnt month$:· 
· • the dcfcctsandbcliC'\-"ableassurances toallowbralctstom'Cllidegas i- bocauso of growingccmplalntsaboot salary 1.ssuos. · 
WASHINGTON - Under theproblemsthatledtoiuddcnun- wcrebdngputonnew:oodc!s. , \?a &!pt.NatlonaJHint-,-•Tralfic f1. 0" J1tn 2iTD'Jlllarocalls2.3 ·. blistering altldsm, Tm'Ota Pres!- int.ended accclmtlons ~ill be fixed.: "Notwithstanding that, accidents· , . ., .. nu7 , ~ 
-, t,_~I saro1y Administration (NHTSA) 1- · •. •,• mPJt011 \'Chlcl&. s to correct dent Akio Toyoda personally and Toyoda tald those changes are being actually lpppcn." he told the House tJ opons lnvo&tigalion on roports !. ·. sas:,arnlo pmblems thnt c;ould 
repeatedly apologlud to Congress made nearly around the clod:. but Ovmlght and Ci<J\.'mll!lent Reform Q of "surglfl!f In Cnnuys; ~ . : ~) cause ~:;i pedal I~ sUc:k 
a;id :mllllons of anxious American he repeated the company', insistmce Committee. the second of three con• _...:_!~ . .a Y!Jllf Inter : : ' ~ • f:, ·1 Jan.26 ·r~ta SU$pends sales; 
· ···· fi d · tha "-'· L---'d naJ c1s--•-1- 11 • •···• · · · · · · · · L;··I hallsproductlonofelght CU"-owr.ctS. Wednesday or cadly - t there is no wu. to.Inc<=>. CC• ~o pan =www,g oyotas m. March Toyota rocelvosroportS- f'.1 models duo togas pedal 
dcfm,s In Jl'.lpu}ar modds prodlJC:ed tronk 5)'"1tCJJU. troubles. [; ... ::_I about =lerator podal .glit· :ch F.·.· ... ~ rocall; !ho next. day •. adds 1.1 
by his Japanese rompany. But angry; . Many drivers filing compWnts . Toyoda. 53, remained calm when. i/l In Tundra trudt • · . t ; l nulllon 10 floor mat roca!l 
lawmakers forcefully declared it ms with T<l)-ota and· the· gm-crnment some Demo:ratlc and Rcpubl!can f. :1 SepL Toyota rocalls some . t : ·.{ Feb. 1 Toyota says It had 
hanlly enough. ~ say their a«clcration probknu had 1awmakm scolded the company for j· · , Lexus nnd Camry models to F:} dowllvped fbc for sticking 
"Wha-c is the remorse?" scolded nothing to do with floor mat Inter- the recalls and safety problems. •-''.i socum floor mat that could trap f I gas podal; bog!ns shipping · ?.... gas pedal, cau.5_0 acc:olornUon 1; :1 part to dealers Rtp. Marcy K:iptur, D-Ohlo. And fcrcnce or sticky gas pedals - the He stood finn on many points. ----··-· i:; 1 _ Republican John Mka of Florida hdd culprits the i:ompany is pointing to. including saying he was "absolutely Joij Jan. NHTSA lnvosllgates · l·: '1 Feb. 3 NHTSA says lt mis 
aloft what he called, all "aloolutdy ap- Outside apats'havcsuggested dee• confident" the causes of runaway t cJ unintended aa:elomooo in Toyota r; > rnccivod mo10 than 100 · 
• . t ·~ Tacoma pickups; probe closed ~, J complaints about brnko 
pallin1(1byou.rtpert~gofde- tronlcproblcµu.° ·· •i~. • . .iccdcration = rncchan.ical. and ••• jnAug.alternot!oloctfoul'ld. t\: problemslnPr\ushybrids 
fuling ,1 safrty lmi:stl£3lion. Toyo~ has_ sualled. 85 mllll9n . nola design fla~ in the company's :: ·j Fob. 4 Toyola snys gas pedal . 
Of Toyoda's apolog}•, K:iptur sald, '. ,i:h!d~ more than 6 mlDion of clectronlc throttle control sptem. ~ ~t~t2:rf~~~:;i:~lg~r: !, ,\ rocall could cost S2 bltno'n; tot.ii 
•1 do not tltlak ii rdltcis slgnlficant · them In the United States. mostly to Many safety experts and lawmakm : '. gas podal in Loxu:1 f. ·: ; roeatl is 8.1 mlltion; says Prlus 
remorse for those who mvc died." fix problems 1'-lth floor. mats trap- ha,;e suggested that the dcctronics :, . ~ ls c.,ught under lloor mat ·, ! ' i problem Is s.oltwaro gfilch; 
Federal safety officials h%l-e rn:ciYcd ping gas - 1• 1• or with .....i.Js get• .....,ems should not be ruled out. , · · · · : 1 NHTAA opens Prlus probe 
r- r=. Q,.. ·, Scpt.29Toyotalssuesr0Cllll , : Fob.5ToyotaCEOmakos 
rq,oru linking 34 de;uhs in the Unit• ling stuck. Toyoda sald gre.1! stride;; Rtp. Mica sald' it was an cm1™"- ·' for 3.8 minion vohldes duo to ;" _; lirst public appoaranco 10 
cd Sillies to safety Meets 1n Toyota were bcing taken by his comp.iny to rassing day not only for TO)-ola but for risk of gas pedal becoming c.'i: apolog:w for rocall probloms 
rk wh caught under lloor mat 
cars and trucks m-er the past dtt:ade. put "safety first" and it was wo Ing U.S. safety ~ors, om a num• Nov. 
4 
NHTSA accusos ;.. :; Fob. 9 437,000 Prlusos 
"I extend my sinmcst condo- hard to refit the millions of cars and ber of ~. :;;Jd r should have '. Ttl'JOla of providing owners. '. -.; roca!lod for bmko p1ob!cms: 
lcnccs to them from the bottom trucks that m,i: been recalled. acted more quiddyand 1orcdully. with "inaccuralo and , : 1 NHTSA says it has roaiivod 
· of mv, heart;" responded Toyoda, The comp~nv also sald Wnlncs- Mica held up a copy of a July 2009 mistoadlng Information" ' _:s comptainlil about steering 
•-·, , _ . t · .. 1 problems In Corollas·· 
gr.mdson"of the founder of. the ... day,llwil)offcrfrccat•Jiq/JlcpiOO!Pn}nt~,!!m>~ ~~~! ~S .. ,, oboulfloormalrocnn .; , ;' -~ 
world's largest auto company. "I'm oh-chicles mvcrcd by \be national ofa -~• toiTO)'Ota In strliliig a ;jeaJ Nov. 25 Toyola recalls ot 1 Fob.22 Fod~ral •p~~tors 
deeply sorry for any :icddcnl that safety ~-c:i.a pay for custom=' with the US. gm,:mmc:nt for a more toast 4 mllliOn vohlcles lo ~. : opon crimlnallnvos!lgabon 
roconf,guro oas pcdnls ~ \ into Toyota's so!Oty r,roo1e':1s . 
Toyota drh~ have cxpcrimcal." outf•~ transi;ir1:.Uon costs limited recall invo~ floor mats. 0 ~ 0 uci · , , .' Fob, 23 Congro!!S bclllns But whats most Important to an provide m-rrs rec rental cars The document !,;tj . agreement a=,~:!.. ._ .. , hearings on Teyota'rocalls 
American drh-rn - ~nd wmt Jaw. duringrcp:urs. Thedcalwasinltially s:n-edtherompanySlOOmWJon. 
., fJ••' 
Colorado gunman had 
grown· increasingly erratic 
· l Whale kills trainer as Oft 
horri!ied spectators· watch 
MIKESCHNEIDER A retiml couple from .Michl~ 
The Associated Press g;in told The Assoclat~ Press that 
CATHERlrJETSALA 
P. SOLOMON BANDA 
The Associated Press 
Others said · Eastwood would Sheriff's department spokes- Wcdnesday'i kllllng ha~ed u.· 11 
show up at a nearby gas station to woman Jacki Kdley said &stwood ORLANDO, Fla. - A killer noontime show was· winlling down, . 
buy dgarcttes, but was often 20 or·. left the building without bci.'lg whale altaclcrd arid killed 11 tmlr.cr with some In the '\.udlcricc staying to 
30 cents short, and wouid mumble asked to' do so. She 53ld 11 school in front of a horrified audience watch the animals and trainm. · 
LITTLETON, Colo. - The tohlmsclf.1Shcl"%ldthuporus«- · 5CCUrity officer was not 111 Deer· at a SeaWorld show Wednesday, Eldon _Skaggs. 72, said Bran-; 
man .a:wcd of wounding twu mid- lion 1he ncw,papcr. Crttk at the time. The officer also .with witnems s::yini the lllllmal cheau was on a platfomi with the 
die school studmts !n a amunu- •tte has prohlerns, but. l nntr . has duties 111 another school, but it invoh'Cd · in two J'TC\'ious deaths whale and was massaging 1!- He said 
nlty £till haunted by lhe Columbine -:hooght hell £0 to the cumt to hurt lwn't h=I determined where he · dragged tl1e trainer. uni:!cr and the interaction appeared leisurely 
rn:maae kid bcaimc Increasingly somd-odr:" said his f:uhcr, War Ea- · M.S when the shootings happened. thr.uhed her 1110und violently. · and informal. · 
crnit1c in i=t wttks. yelling at s)e Eastwood. "YMI can say you're Kelley sid. Distraught audience .. membm Then, Sbggs said.· the whale , 
lmagln:.ry friends a.'kl complain- .. sorry, but )'OU can't replace the fe3I' Aued about the possible·W.-U· wcrehu.stledoutofthestadium,and "pulledherundcrandstartcdswim• 
ing tliat eating macaroni and cheese nnd hurt his put ininn=t people. rity lapse. JdTmon County 5Chools the ;,ark was biunedlatcly d~.scd. . , ming around with her." ' 
madctoomuchnolsc.hishtl:crsald H~putaholelmldeofme." . Supcrintcndcni Cindy Stevenson Veteran tr.dncr Dawn Bran- :· Sbggs uld an 11W111 sounded 
Wednesday. As the math tcadicr was being said only that there is a sl£n·in sheet chcau, 40, • was one of the park's and staff rushed the audience out of · 
Im'CStlgators are looking into balled :i hero, officials sald the quldc that ffiJUlrcs visitors to state thtu- most experienced. It wasn't c!e.ir . the .stadium as woikcrs ,aambled 
tlieblzarrcbehmorof32-ycu~ld rcspomcwas"furthcrproofthatthe nameand$(purposcofthdr\isit. I if,he drowned or died from the' .·;in;~O:withncts.. . , 
Bruco Strong Eagle F.astwood u rommunlty leuned the l= of She sald school officials did not ha\-e · · · 1hrashlng. . · . . · · :ibggs 531d · he heard· lh?t dur- . · 
theytrytofigurcotit whytheur..c:n- Colurnblndnqulddyrcspondlngto acccss·to the· sheet for Tuesday be-· · · SeaWorld spokesman: Fred Ja~ ing an earller ,how the whale was 
ployed ranch ~alkgtdly showed · the shootings. But there w:u grow• ausc the school was doud :u a· cobs confinncd the whale was TIJJ. not responding to directions. 0th-
up at hb old sd:.oo1 and started fir- lng aidenc:: . the school missed· 11 aime $Celle. kum, ·one of three orc:u bhmed for m who· attended. the earlier show 
Ing at students in the par1dng lot be- c:haoo: to head off the attadc. .F.am,ood was jailed on $1 mil• - kllllng a trainer wh~. lost her bal- said the whale waibchaving llke an 
fore being tdled by a nl31h teacher. Investigators i..ld Eastwood lion bail ~. suspldon of attempted a.nee and fell in the pool with lhem. ornery child. . . . · 
Eastl'l-oo.fs father desaibcd his \\'?llced through the doors ·or the murder. 1 • .• · · in 1991 at Sealind of th.c PadJic In : Thecoupleleli_anddidn'tfindout. 
son's n:anl strange bcha\ior in an . Dttr Crttk MJddJc School c.uilcr · Residents were stunned by the Victoria, British Colurnbli until later that the trainer had dlcd. 
intcniewwithTheAs.sodatedPrcss !ntheday,indlciitedhcwasaformer. thought of a gunmm opming fire . ·.1ill1:uin was also im•olvtd In a !• •wewcrcju.t~ll1tl;b1tsiunned," 
al his ranch outslde Denver. student and chatted with tcachen. ·. at a school Ins than tlucc miles 1999 dcaib, when the body ofaman . said Skaggs' wife. Sue Nichols, 67. , 
Th: clda m:n said thu his son apparently without drawing much . from Columbine Hi&h, where i\\'D who had sneaked by Orlando. Sea• . , . Another audience member, Vic• 
used to talk to hlmsclf s lot. but in suspkion. t:-cmgers killed 12 students· and a World· security was found draped torla _BlnW:. told WKMG~TV the. 
tl1e p.!$1 month, lie Jud b(,gun ycll- · .Authorities do they know the , tc.tchtr0in the nation's de:tdllcst high '· ov~r him._ The man cili,.; Jumpoi-. whale '.'took' off really fost In th~tank, -
Ing. The )'ll\L'lg,:T man also com- . natUJ~ or his tom'CTS3llons with ... sew.ii shooting. rarm~ ~ed to. • . fell or~ pulled hllo the frigid w,i; and then be C3Jlle Nd:. ~ot:up in '. 
plained that the refrigerator was too school staff before he went. outside the middle school. manp1nncrvca ;: • ter iDd died o(bypothcrrnla, tho11gh tht air, grabbed tl,e trainer by th: 
loud and that ccrwn foods =de . and opetitd .lire with a bol!~actlon by ~ sight of.>~ n.mnJna . he was ~ ~!'Uiscd an~ scr.itched . · waist md stmcd thr?shJr.g around. 
toomuc:hno!se.hisfilthc:isald.: · huntingriflehestnlefromhis£11hcr. forlives~like~thatciay!n l"~ •.•. , .. b)'nilkwn.·.,,: :, L '. :.·, __ - , , : , andonecfhcrshociflewc1L"J.' .. ·, 
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Sonie niovie.rein.~~s'~ipec:t-3;lld. sriWe.tO~QpefOf 
· · · ~~, .· :._ .:::=Aex:E<~~Ol'~~,;~~::-¼1~1=:~~~:r-~>: ~~~~~=~-
TRAVIS BEAN . :~ n-cr~ ihe orighul ~ an Wl\\U'• • w-..s not a:lClly 11 ~ and Im 11,~ ; .;. ~ "2rd S(lllA), ~ '> • . IU!1lCffll lo lollaw a group of }'oungcr 
Oal~Egyptlan. ~ ~~~~~~~==~~'.b~t!~'1i~p~~· ~~~2~-cr:- ~~~the=~ 
The rcboo., · Sanctimcs it worb, movie aw rn.ida Th1t would be AJ. · \\'.lit, a Coal Brodxn wcstcm? · The olda Jchn McO.lllC Lffl. the · me the result will noc be as good 
5001Ctimcs it docs not. Scaus an at• 1ml Hikhcodu "Ps}'tho." Th1t gou Coont me In. The origin.11-rruc Grit." w.xJda hlutunts become. Bruo: Wd- . W'~ lhJnkirv; •. 
tempt to ~-ca dying~ the ~ . horriNc reboot too. And the ''..\lien n. whichrcminsJchn \\~}'ncsonlyOsc.ir !is told MIV thJt ~ fif~ one b proo,.,Ny : 12 Angry Met '. . . 
booflu~ ~a future'amoogsum• Prcd.itor"J001ics? Don,~ mcsurta1· "in. w.u II good lll(J\~ but something sang to ~ which Is jm; s=y. 1 1111'1 not a fm of rcmaklr.g d.utl.c 
mer tr.o\ics and ~ big money. So \\n.il Is on the horizon b the re-_ tdls me the Cot'm will Like it to a "-hole The movies stu1cd 'suding after the IJl(J'tics, but thb one h.is ~ ~ 
W~or~it~Jambcginnlng boo? Hcrelll'CfflO\iotolooklmvanl · new b-d "ith the aD-sur C3$l of JdT lintonr.sowhym.u:rafifth? tmtW. The orlgin.lJ tilm feiturcd 12. 
tinroridc:r ifil Is gt1ting out oCh.md. · ·. : to, lllO\icl to ~'OiiJ and =ics thJt &- Bridges. M.11t l'J.unan and Jo,h Brolin. . Footloose (2011) • men who argue Ol'a'a a:iurtCIS('. whkh 
"ll.1lmul Bcgim'" 'W3.1 a £inwtlc;, scn-calcgilrcboot: , ANl&htJnaRonflmStrcd(April rmaDiirimmingbadlll(J\ics.Ilut •cooldmeananaD-ibrC15l On!-lpof 
~thJtallowtdc:un\ic&nstobthe~ ~ im.j,n.urdt«. J0,2010) . Ol.X'Cenv.-furd? lllsanimpo,~ this,theorlgin.ll~or;·Sldneyl.umct. 
· asigbofrdic:£ "Cashio Ror,Jc"Jidpcd · Raboa,p(2011) . . . •.Asa pcnoml &n ex the orlg:ltw ·on Zac Efron. the fint actor rumon:d bstillrrwJngmovlcs.andcoulJrttum. 
us~ about the Piao: Drown d.1)-s. The r=iixi this rmy be <Mi:sanc? film. I am adtcd to sec J.xJde Earle to Like Kevin B.xxiris origin.11 ~ but . - -
t.folt ~ "'SbrTrck'"bought the· Dinx1or D.vrm ~ rmy Ii.we Haley stcppins Into Frrody Krurgrr's c _thbmovicsoundslikcadls.lstcr. Pleisc ;1imii&-antmt~rrtldu:Jat · 
' franchhctoam.linstrcun~ :. lmlethingtodowithit. Qt:J!oroflilms. shoes. or should I s.ty glo\u! h loob· . ..,,:ikl ~qo~romor 
: But sometimes. .. ? Tau nob~- such as "1hc Wrcstla and "Requiem like a shot-b--shot mnau oCthe orig!• ~('fBA) 5363311 at. 274. 
,..._150_ 
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ARENA . the VIP dub, Kingald. . ' 
COIITIMJtD rllOM 1 . "We thought this coulJ 
---------- be one w:rywc coulJ ~ 
"Its Ideal for us to~ in there 
as soon as pos.w1c.• he said. ·we 
only ~-c a·mort time before the 
£ul practices stu1." . 
G3ttoo said the.uau rmova-
tions an: the ~ cona:m lor 
the 5.1hoo Wl.'f projcd bcciusc 
the= 1w lo be rody by tw-
k1lxill pr.ii.-ike in 1.111:Sq,lanbtt 
King s.iid the schedule \\uulJ 
be the bigi;ot conccm ~ the 
n:Il0\"31ioru. 
"Wehn-calocof~'C 
"Wr>.-kahc:IIJol'm,"hesaid. "We're 
right m spxdulc though. We're 
b'dtins ~ng and '"10dng .I.\ f:ul 
3S\\'Cc:an· 
the past into the prcscnl," he said. 
"We'll be ming the wood and lin-
ini! the VIPdub. Pcq,lch.n-ca lot 
o( mcmorid o{ the ~ o{ . 
the progr.un. and WC thought this 
cnulJ be a ..,;";I)' to bring tll.11 to the 
ncw.uau.• 
~ • Moa:il solid the men's and 
womens k'.uns YtiD still be able to 
practice in the il1'CN. as the axnt 
"'uulJ be the wt to h.n-c work 
done on it. lie said the romuuc-
• lion sdxJulc coulJ not w.lll fur 
the cnJ of the seison. 
"We're on such a tight con• 
structiom schalulc ;iglit OOl'4 WC 
oon, l'Cllly hn-c time lor sitting 
around." hc.s.i.lJ. 
NEWS·,.(; DAILY EGYPTIAN 
. , ,. . SAMI BOWDEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Sane picca of the .uau will 
be reused Juring the lt00\'31ion. 
including 5001C o( the wood Crom 
the rcmcJl'N bbchm. which \\iD 
be rcfurbiwd and mcl .:1.,·p.u1 of 
Ryan VOJ-la can be rmdial at Andy Pettit. director of athletic fadlltles and game operations, walks past a set of bleachers that was tom down 
m1>-lcs~ilytgyptian.rom or W~nesday at the SIU Arena. W~nesday was day one of demolltlon at the SIU Arena. Pettit said construction 
S.36-JJI lo:t. 259_ workers would be In the arena Monday through Friday since all home basketball games have condud~ for the 
season. 
Quinn asks for budget comments on new Web site 
JEFF ENGELHARDT 
Daily EgyptlJn Prelimi_nary budget for fiscal year 2011 released "It will change and be upd.lt~ as wt appro.ich Gov. Quinn's budget 
spc«h. and as the Gcmr.11 Assembly 
coruiJcn the budget this spring." he Gov. PJI Quinn is .uking the pub-
lic to hdp get the st.Uc out of a nearly 
Sil billion ddicit by cutting S2 bil-
lion In 2011. . 
The Governor's Office of Man-
agement and Budget bunched an 
inlcr.icth-c Web Jitc WcdnCS<by that 
;ilJows the public lo make suggestions 
and lcr.-c fm!Nck for the prdlml-
n.vy 2011 lisal)'t31'budgct. 
1he al_le -·bud~gov -
also Includes an atlmate for the mt 
of the 2010 lisaJ )'t3I' and estimated 
m'a'IUC:S and apcnditura for 2011 
lisalyeir. 
Sen. Dm: · Lu«htd'cld. R· 
Obwvillc. Aid there a.re plcr.iy of 
disawlons bking pl.tee about nat 
~ year's. budget. but is unsure If 
the new site will work. 
i'ou c.m nC\'tl' predict If It is 
going to work out or not. but with 
somc1hlng like this you're sure to get 
some · grtat suggestions and some 
wacky ones: he S3ld. "But what nI do 
is take bade what I'm hearing tu the 
governor and hopefully those auggcs-
tlons help." .. . 
. l.ucdlkfdd has also dccidcd to 
acrte 1111 Interactive platform for I.ls· 
ainstitucnts to offer fc:cd,tl The 
scn.itor has posted a ~ on his 
Web site - hltp'J/wwwJucchtd'cld. 
scnatq;op.org - that asks quatlons 
ranging fr:nn what the . prioritk:s 
should be when It comes to funding 
and If there shc,uJd be wt Ina-cases. was at $8.9 billion. 
Both selective funding and rrt- Thctotalcutsadduptomorcthm 
muc lnacascs a.re two of the fuur S2 billion. There is cxpcctcd to be a 
main points outlined. In Quinn's inl- · $400 million cut In both h.'ghcr edu-
tial plan for lisaJ )'t3I' 2011. The four catlon and human services. accord-
pillan of lisaJ rCC0'mY a.re to cut Ing to the report. 
spending. enhance revenue. borrow . David Vaught, d!m:tor for the Of. 
money and request federal asslstance, ficc of Management and Budget. said 
acairding lo the budget Web site. . In a press conference In Springfield 
When It comes to funding educa• . that this fint prdlminuy budgd dld 
tion. at all lcvds, Ihm: an: apected t,:, · not account for Quinn's suggested tu: 
be slgnlfiant cuts, aa:ordlng to the Increases. Quinn proposed a SO per• 
prdlminuy budget. · cent lncrcasc In the Income wt r.ate 
Funding b apccted to fall from Lut ye.tr. · 
·s9.5 billion lo $8.1 billion for pre• Inavidcoonthchomep.1geofthe 
school through higher education. budget site. Vaught says the numbcn 
The $8.1 bllllon falls below the could continue to change as Quinn's 
amount for fiscal year 2008, whkh budgctaddrc:s.sM.uch ID approaches. 
said. . 
Some groups have foand pottn• 
tW ways 10 Improve the linand.tl 
situation without .u IIWIY cuts to 
education. 
The Ovlc Fcdcntlcn released a 
100-pagc report Mon&y outlining 
the states financW aisis and pomole 
solutior.s. It suggested the SUic go 
bade lo lisal y=r 2007 spending .lcv-
ds with cxccptlons for Mcdlcald and 
gmaal Slate aid for education. which 
would stay at lisaJ )'t3I' 20 l 0 lc:vds. 
Teff Engdhanlt can'lie rttJChtd 
jmgtlJumJt@dauytgyptian.com or 
536-3311 at.254. 
_D_ea_dlin __-es-- Classified Ads __ Lin_e_Ad_Ra_tes ________ Qisp _____ Ra_tes ____ -.-.-... -
UneAds: 12 noon, 1 day prior to publication All line ad rares are based onmnsecumerunning · ~~r~ lrdi. FrcquencJlnd 
Di.=layAds: 12 noon 2.~-prior to publication data For nme information. amtactthc~ For1TKR inlormation.contmtheAndn:wat 
·-r ... ,,. desk at 61 536-3.lll ext. 227 · · c; &V..3J 7.'1 
For Sale 
Auto .. ~ 
BUYIUO J\.tll< CAAS ,rod~ 
Mecbd. nrnrg. or fto0dod. can 
r,a,d. .,,~.,. 521:7220, 
BUY, SEU. AND TRADE. AM 
~Salol. llOSN llflOisAve. 
c·c1a1o. 457·7631. 
Y/AUTED TO DUY; ll"tw:Ns. nn-
rw,g 01 not, lnDI & cars_ $2S-S500, 
Ull~,219Q&9or43u:;GI. 
Ports & Service 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTo)R. ldoble 
J.I~ Ind Srow Retroval. 
4~7-798401rrd.-lo, ~
'"··l 
Harries 110:1.t 
C'DAI.E. 1002 S. Oalland. aaon 
from SIU, 1.5 SIOly, 3 bdml, 2.75 , 
l>alhl.fwoplaoe.~ 19441(1 ' 
It m.'kl .... ga heat. c/a. u "-
""'111. lcncldb.ldya,d. gar,ge •l&I· 
ladied lh,;d, SIC7.000, 457-1282. 
HOUSE FOR SALE w,galo• an N 
Sp.,rqo,, S-IS.000. buyer~ tor 
S5.C001oraTyaOC)l&$4.500stimu-
lJs aeclt.·ploase cal~ 3wa,,-
son. 54~7292. ALSO oial touM en 
hift '1 buyer elg lot $5,000 Cily atdl 
i:tJS $8.000 l!JTWI ae<it. 
Miscellaneous 
DRIVE-WAY ROCK specill, $2'5, 
appm 15 tons. lnv'.lld dehwy • 
•.a. 687-3578 or~- · 
TV TABl.ES, $8, ~ cb1e1 
•ldoorl. S20, F,4Q OL•20 camera: 
ss.~-Jao.c.42_.., 
$75,457•228:!. 
For.Rent 
Aooms:m •··s .. ·•.,: 
CHRISTIAN STWEIIT HOUS1NQ, 
cton:la:M Chnslian M'og. 2 t,tocb 
lttm Clln'P4, flnHl,od -· Id, cal 1118-318-1701. . ., '. 
5 MIN WAU< TO an,ius: dean I•· 
olny, p,ivale l)Mting. only WS/mo, 
"'! Ind. 54,-2331. 
Aoommates 
NlCE HOUSE•/~~ LN 
Sd'ool.~525G'<m.3~ 
lioou'9tlt 1111Df11, ple&McalCl)Qt 
5..,.-_ 54,-7292 or 1124-37113. 
ROOMMATE WAmEO now II Q 
WW. 3 ~ bolll'Q 101 1 
INlrt,ple.u.caltly<HS,..ansor, 
54,-72920,924-37113_ 
Sublease-·. 
SUlll.£ASEAVAILN0WllrJ.llkf, I 
bd!Tnll900E.Patt.f\At/l\n\ 
$500,mo, lnc:I Ulll. 618-434-0729. • 
SC~PROPERTY 
llSEaatWALh'IIT 
--..ICNII~ 
111-&,19-0IIQS 
LEASING NOW FOR 2010-2011 
tBORM "°4W.UIII 
005E.Pn 
1313 01.D HWY IJ 
BOAII . 404 W. MIU. 
1051 11011 E. PARIC 
1155, 10:20, 1C25 
AUTUUH POINT 
OUff NEW lf0IJSINQ apllon,gd-
~ of• 
, .... lnlnwcllff.wr,toNadl 
let hou9lng IClutlor. by p1ce, 
lfflftMfll'tloelllCIIQCallon.The 
_...11 tnglnemoolf..-.a-rto 
vtewplclllrMandllOOfpl.-of 
the proplfty lo mall• yow hou> 
Ing MWdl a br-. In addition, 
lhl onllne IICCNUblllty rnakH II 
IIYllllabletoyou24'10ur9•day,7. 
d.,-a •-t. Cell adaullled ..,_ 
vlaotatl3&-3311,opClon2.forln-
lonnallon on tlOIII to 11st r.ur va-
canclee on ~....npart. 
a.rta.com. 
1,2.14, 5&11BORMHOUSES& 
AP'i'S, lfflll ht II!! f OW Clleny, 
walk ID SIU, S.C~ 9-4 pn. 
BEAUTlflJI. STUDIO, ON£ I TWO 
!lam9')15.nNWSIU.Stnr911 
~ lordelall cal 457-4422. 
NOWI.EASING 
BROOKSIDE Apt,. AU. un; INCi.. 
lll)adOul 1,2&3bctms,cJa.anl!le 
leu'odry, bwdfl)Osit.DM111mgml. 
,:,et lrllndly, "" trnng, cal ro,. 
ICU54~. • 
1 DORM APTS, Clo1e ID SIU, 
S:St~. no pets,....., Aug, 
1124-111(15.. 
NEW RENTAL UST DUI.~ & 
l'ouln, al<T1II by 508 W. Oak ID pidl 
141 ht In box on lnr.l potth OI cal 
~3581 01_~1_820, B<yanl. •. 
..co,w;u111 
K!IE.Part 
~ ()U> HWY 13 
404W,l,lll.L 
1051 i05 E. PARIC 
ffl..102:>, 1025 
· · · AUTUUN POl!ff · 
4041·•osw:·~ 
OW R£JCT1NQ FOIU010. 1-4 . 
houec:landac,ta,nlce,all 
Van A..un 5-lt-1135. 
1 BDRM Fl.AT, IIVI.TIPLEIDat- • 
lcm,doselo~11r.ld,dhl, 
ccntral hlat/ait, ~oos.is, SS25. 
~ SW uh, lllll-4ST-819". 
!I'.~ 
RENTINGNOWFORAU0, 1.2and 
3td-m~~.~ 
and~-.-.,-. 541Hl00(1, 
-~Cl)ffl 
· Nl('.,c: 1 a. 2 BORU, rental isl 11 
2(()6 Wor.drMt, aA:, near~ 
te.'1111 & J,rpl, no peta, 529-2535. 
~':TI'i'f5~~~~IO NICE 1012 BDRM, 32lWWA1.• 
ardRertn,529-182001529~1. ~=.,,~a..;:-'. 
BIG 4 BORU. tor 4 01 S ~. 3 A 4 DORM apta, cloN lo SIIJ; , Cl)Al.E. 1 DUC from campua, er.le, 
ct>u lDSHJ,~ l!onoedya,d. :;:antte.llrdmfflrs, 1111 amenm.t. ~ GltO 1 or 2bdrT!I avad.no • 
alamenillos,VmA__..&4~~ NlilAuQ._t,VanAwlllln,54!t.cln5.· pets,calOQ-9202or'W-45I7,,, 
1 
.* 1 • • •._•I••'-• t I I~ t • 4 t, t 1 I•• •·1 ti• 6 t t f e 4 4 I !.t_l •II I If• e It I I• I It t ••••••I••~~_,_~.~--• 
Townhouses 
LIKE NEW, 3 BDRM. 1 tltx:11: 10 
CM'()Ut. -W 11n,c, Cl&. 1tlt!. dlw. • 
"""'c.arpol/!Jo. pnvalD yard. ltH 
o!fltrMI !)Nlln\J. re pets. 5-e~eoe 
WEOGEWOOO HUS, 2 bcl-m.25 . 
balhs. ~- Ooclr, Sfo<~. aval 
r-.,w. 1.1.ly end A1JfJ 2010. SA9-~ 
O\JIET 2 llOR'-4. 425 Rotin,;cn C•· 
de. 1.5 t 4ll\. oat..., tllCNn. w/d 
d. .... prr,, 1:0 !encad plltio, co,1.ng 
tans, cau considefod. ~-
aamo ~ avail. 2220 N. r:I-
rc,s, S740ffll, 457-81114. 
,nnr,llpharmtafl.MI 
ALPltA'S 2 DDR'-1. 747 E. PIii<, 1.5 
ba!h. wld, d.'w, bia»f.!Ktbllt, pnvate 
lenc,,dpa!JO,cr<llngl.w\s. cats a,n, 
sidered. S'T!..S. Same lloo,plan ..,a, 
242 I S IL $695, 304 N Si:nng« 
$720, 1000 Brehm. S765..,,..,, 
457-81114. 
mnr.al;l]ICfflllanc1 
2 BORU, :1.S DA Tlf. dlti, .IWII. t>hifl. 
pool ba"'1, iM1l9 rooms. 1000 
Brehm. $850. 425 Robi"1on c.ci.. 
sooo. cats c:x,nsajefed. 457-81!14. 
Jl'ln'l.l!Pllmntala.nct 
ASPEN COURT APTS. 4 bdrm, 4 
balh tcwrt-ouse. pool. catdlo room. 
C0fflpl.Mf lab. bul<etb&I ccut. AIJfJ 
2010,$49-1700. 
Dugi exes-· -· 
2BOP.!.4 t;lC.""' CtabOrttwd 
Ultll, $450,'mO call 618-~1 01 
618-~-4258. 
380Rl.l,21lA'(l\avtWnow.wld 
hool-,,,p,c/a. .,,pgelhed, mlwd 
lh.rlOl)N.10Clllcl<.525,a.5D. 
LOCATEDOtlFARMSWolC'a&III. 
11nm. •ld,MClriobe,i.c/1, po,c:fl 
lt1d dect. leMe lR! ""· li84~ 13. 
Houses 1Yt:19I: 
ltOUTWOOO, BEAr BRAD PIT 111 
ll1Mo be.u:U 2. 3 & 4 bctm 
I-CIMI, gr-., twdwd!lra, lg btms, 
badod, Van Awun 54t-4ffl. 
WEAREllUILDIPl02nowSbdffll 
ho<AMw1111a!l.,,,.._a1908W 
u., aval bAIJ{J. ploa$4'call Clyde 
Sivanson54~72920f924•Tcf5, 
CAA8000ALE . 
4 BORU. 2.5 bdl, ~ -~ 
ICJelftalpardl, 1305SWII • 
. ., ..... , .. • 
2bam. •~ UISB. Wal 
UllORO. 2 BORIA. 1 b.t:11. •Id 
hool~FIA~rcpets, 
.. _ & def)(. 687-3359. t87•35:!9. 
PERFECT 3 BORU HOUSE. or-M• COi¥,..,, hrdwd!!rs, .. _._ 
rocep.j, VanA~sc~ ... ~-
4 BOR!.I. NEAR,.,_ R« C-, 1.5 
balh,wld.d.'tl,~IM>s.c.ats. 
~-S995. 457-ll194 
www.ralph..,.ntals.net 
U:. FOHRl:.Nl 
0,111To~ 
BORU9 wlll ,.,'d. d&. 
ll8WWalnut 
2MSSprlngar 
BDRU!I ...vi wld. el&. dlw, 
1103 W FrNnWI 
112wum 
IJIA••IIA 
MAHnN PHOPEJHll;S 
529-7516 
,.,..,. Fal'10 • 
21ldrm~ • 
3 Bdrm: 416 :;, Waslvlg1on 
.COIA W. Elm. 2 ball! 
~
7241,Upie. Mboro 
4 Bdrm: 008 N. Cana,. 2 balll. 
CLEAN, SAFE HOUSING FOO. 
YOU! 
1, 2, 3. 4. S & II BOR.~ HOUSES & 
APTS,rantll"'a1310WChJtl)'. 
walll 10 SIU. 549--4809. ~ pm 
2 BROM, 2.5 BAlli, on lue, fire. 
~. manyell!U,Gian1Cl!y . 
School D,st, awl now, ~MOOD. 
-11~.alLCOffl 
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
ne• SIU.roe.~ •Id. pe,1ed lof 
2 Sludonls, $65(,tro, 457-4422. 
f 
5,.a, 3 & 2 BEOROOM ~. •ld 
t100li...,. c:entrlll air, peta olt 1t'-1<1Ja 
MCUl!y,call~I 01'5591522. _ 
NOW AVAllA!llE, 3 bdrm. wld, ale. 
lg2tarn,,-•ld.M:,trdwd!lrw,2 · 
1nm. """ haol-up. &le. .. dNn & 
good~ cal a/let 
Sp II\, 618-687-24-CJ. 
NEW R!NTAl. LIST Ot.C. IPII & 
rouses. ama t,y 508 W. Ou 10 pidt · 
1.-9 isl in bolt on 1ror1 porch 01 w 
_5-29-3581 0t 529-1820. ayrt 
. -: (;LASSIJ(IE~S : · ... '. ... ~ ... 
FOA RENT 4 eooM taae,· ~ ' 
nmodal8d.~~--,.a.t,,-·· 
ia...cwelnd.l)efsalowed.8"81 
Al4I 2010.calJtll 618-711>-1:IM. 
: RVfTlHO FOR 2010:~; 
.:~31~e10:101\'tci.-,y 
~Ettesw,,; 
STORECl£Rl<AIARTENOE-
...,pcd01\Llu(IEG'li'ltx.. 
-
lon,ladhdU-'<n,..._RELJ. 
ASoUTY, Fl.EXlBI.ITY, rd rl:M'f b 
MU.TIT~ tiar,nfrgeq>not 
,-sary, n.dl,!J ... 10110111 
ro,jlltrdWIClltendt,rw,lnper-
.onll120$7&.la'I-.Rold,lol&tlcl\ 
a...0ttma1~b). 
~ . •. . :. 
4bdrffl.511,,0S.!I03SAII\ 
802.40&..32-4,3UIWWan& 
rcph;ilwcallf.i,leee. ,_,.-;J·'·_, 
501S.,H.tys.305W.ColeQe 
~10. 313, Ill O W ChlrtJ 
~SAsll.108.40IISFo,w. 
~JIIW~.321 WWthA. 
J..ll!et305WCologo.'·'·. 
40e,324WWlllnA 
S(MICI (I011m-5pn) No 1'911 
Aantlll.Jatat210W6-rv 
BllAND NEW ANO r,n!y l'9fflCld. 
ttedonU•St.:IOS&::CZEWI, 
Wl !i08.JIQ:Z. 1104 900. llOO. 1000 
&1002"NM".ll-'9C>,703ColeQt& 
-404 Elm. pfeaHca!Clydll SWS/19011 
al 5-49-Tm 01924-3793. 
Mobile Homes 
NEWLY REMOOELEO, 2 BDRM, 
w-, IIUI\ & lawn rid, lg lhad<ld 
lo!s. slal1lrg Ill S300/rn,, CAI 
S4~713. _,.,, i,rlWUls.ocm 
BRANO NEW. il50 SQ r 00T 2 
bdrm.2l>a'1.wld~.d!w.'alc. 
~ effic. S525hrlo 618·924-0535 
comptonrantalLMt 
HICZ. I A 2 BORU. ~$300, 
LAWN&llashind,mgrr4&ffl31111on 
w. av .. now, 5-49-8000, no~ 
.,,,.~alacom 
T'w\O BORIA, $30MIO, doposit pk,a 
utilitleS, avaJ now, wld, (II.NC lat s,a. 
denl~.nopets,,.,,,.,,.,pa,,lud. 
nnl ama. cal Mary. 5-49-UIIS. 
LOW COST REPITALS, $250 & ...,_ . 
pets olt, 529"""44. . • • 
•• CHUCKSRENTALCOM 
.. ,_..2 BORU TJWLER ____ 
. ·--bl.savaol.S2SO&~ 
Souhlnlllnoil~· 
. . . . c.tJC:nlale . . 
'_$1.dnHubhC...-: 
w.anauc«a 
:IOIC 2011 c.RADUATI!ASSlS-
TAHTPOSmONS. TheW~ 
Ctr'UflaCUTenl!y~IIR, .. 
~lorNll-llme~Assit-
llra'lnh~no:Hea:111 
Prcmoclcn rel Ell.allon, Saul! 
HoN.':lf~V',o. 
len:a. Sl!NI Management. Alcdl0I 
&OltllfDn",IEIU:a!a\&Nib!Don 
1as.1n delel!cs req). . 
0ua1111cat1ans: as.JOA del7W 1n 
holllV!ldallol\ditlDllca.~ 
lr,g0tlulw\sen.iotliett;ed!Til-
llont1117.:lae9't1001.lnllnland-
r,gotWalhlss~.good -
_, "1bal~ 
UJl!s.~lll!t ... lls. 
l>fflr1lble °'1allllca!lo<'>e: T Nd1ing 
,upe,lonce, p.ogram ~ / 
evaluation, hNlll1 educalolhleal!n 
promoCJon & pldo rebuons •~ 
otnc• preferred tor all pos!llo(I•. 
llad<gro,.nl In~ tkillS.,.. 
... ,.,1ors1resa~Se.w· 
ual ~ & Ab:h:Wrug p0$lt)rlS. 
To ~pr,ty:Oblain an~ 
lromlfll!W..,_Cerllar0tcbon-
badllromht~torma 
oniu"'9bsiteat~ 
Swntttie IIRJl,cn,nMlh • CM< 
leller. rerune & name, address, & 
rn:,nerurt>ercf(:l)rel«enatS10: 
Ann: G,,wa:,,AssisUntR,,cn,,i. . 
mont-5!uden1Hosllh ~ WOll-
fl(ISJ c«,ta,, MaiCocl, 67-40. 
Scufh«n IBnoil ~e,.,t,o,,. 
<JM, 31.f &st Grand AffllUII. C.• 
lillndd,,.lt.,62901,ISl~I, 
Fax:/llB-03-45111 . 
, 
--C"dall ~~---
Commercial~-. 
C'DAU'. OUlET, SAFE LOCATION.• 
Please Submit Applications by '. 
MMdl 12, 2010. Appiulim Nl\'lew . 
wll begin uarth 15, 2010 & COIi• 
1rue ,...,11 podlDnl .. r1111c1 
onedgecf'°"'1,rahlndsca;ling.: SIIJC II an alfltll\aliw ~ 
0R)0l1lnty ~ that llffies 10 
enhance Ila abl4y Ill ,,....,lop a cl-
-1.xu!y & staff & 10 Ina..- i!S 
po1Maa110-1•• ~111Udont 
afll)leparu,g.12009e11!...,..now, 
S950hrc,5-4!J.8000. 
HeJg 'uJanted .... 
popwllon. AJ ~ ... .. 
PIZZA OruvERY DRIVER. reat 
,ppoarance, PT,.,.,,. knt1101n 
a,mod. = ... aoed & .... l1l0l!M 
~-· ne,,ded.~lnpe,19ft.O..-
2l11WF........,, ~ 
,I. th\) 
G&R 
. REf-TALS - . 
Look At What 
We HaveTo•offer! 
- Walking distance _to Rec &: SIU 
..: Credit & background history: 
. on all tenants . . . .. ·. . _ 
. - Located on Saluki Bus Route. 
C&R Property MllllllRCfllCmt 
6!11 £. Crand .Aveuue 
!540-4713 
www.srrcntaJ..com 
~·- · ... ·~-···Thursday~; February.25, '2010 
MAIUON PAAIC OISTRICTll ,o. .. 
~~10r~. 
nSeonc-r.-'-A;lcllcarU 
ft.ct be &Illa 10 ct,tu, ned en.,~: 
~lrl~Cl'R,-o· 
~~°'?':':!'. ~j.· 
mil onlnt .i: ~ . 
~orcalNOll-=adUangn. 
Pll1<0:eld01b81~: . 
UtadlnellFrt.MarS.20Ui' .• (1 
H0STEss; PT. WJlnpnon,~ 
lllm9 kntl h0u1 ,_,.,, Oulln>'s 
Pizza. 218 W. Freeman.' 
IWITEHOINQ, UP TO S:ICXWAY,• 
rc•,ip~.•llinnl~ 
llll().11(6{&1), 81% 102. 
F£MALEGARIDIOERS,PT,no 
e,:pn,e.nustt.a..M,!Mgoc,g 
pe<IONlty, The Comet, pleGae ap-
ply al 200:J Ga-t:ido, l.lboro ••. 
EXPCARPErLAYER-,ied.rrust 
have a..n-, ma.I m..rw ID PO 
BOX2587C'dN.llli2902: 
PARTS a£RK, DEALERSHIP ,np 
prel,fl.'llC,NpdlMl.me10Soll.Mo-
10npor1s. 2145 Sweets Or C"d>Je IL 
620Ct2 
AVON REPS, START loronl)'$10, 
no QUOtas. Nm 1.-910 ~- call local 
"""'ulaself109at618-529-2787, 
BAllTENOERS, WU. TRAIN. 11.n. 
er-v,,6c.par!y-pna,. 
Hl.rley'&Niily ~ • .Jol"t-61on 
Cly. :10 nw, lrom C"dale. 1182·9402. 
OAROEIIER WANTED. PT, 15-20 ' 
t.xn. ....... neod ctianww .-;,, 
mall to PO OOX 2587 C"d.Jle 82002. 
....2 BDRM TIWl£R IN.- · · . 
•• ezchanga lor "°"' °" larrn._. 
_549-:1850_, 
AUTO MECHAHIC WANTED. PT/ 
FT.~in~al~Be-,tt,uy. 
214 Heeftll °""' Rd, Mbora. 
· : Free Cable 
CAAPENTEAS wmrm. FfWII. 
NGe,i;,.U-.mallN<malD. ,: 
• PO Dax~ c.,t,o..,_, l. 112(02. 
WIJfTEUIULl"d CARI! RtcL"-
~; ~~NUal 
·==~~-.~ 
~llldr::rt,gllb0\4o~ 
.ers.HawlgS=nT-.41agsandh 
IPUy 10 do 10 tNngs llorce MM! 
be i,wal E__.:e I pl.llWI not 
needod.~cal t:19-5172. 
.THE CAROOtlOAl.£ PARK OIS-
TnlCr Is~ awica!lonl b 
garde<ler9 IRS p;rt Clrllallws. 
.Worll~~IMinllt-
NlftOI, c:.n..., jnpllabon °' &ll>-
ltl,c leld.t. roowro, lraSh and._ 
,.,..,,,a,..iohrl.nklneans,ry 
In lho tNintanarce ol lhe Plrll Dis-
'1Ct0l i,oundl on! l.aclllles. Aw, 11 
hl~Par110islr1et_lh-
Ccmtv,ly C..-, 2500 West S~' 
Mt Dr,~. ll. 62903. EOE. 
Services Offered 
PROVlOING HANOYM»I SERV• 
ICES.~ homerep&irs.MIJ. 
irq.ywdcle~etc..~.-
Wonted (b.· 
1999 01- Fold Eaa,ru 01 'D.2s 
a, Fen! Focuses MIii mecNncal •. 
pd,li,rns, 8111-4®-1939. 
WE BIN MOST ~ll0n. 
-.wa-..o,-,.r. . ..-M:. 
-"blot Al'l)lllno,, 457-n67 .. 
Free Pets · 
PITBVU.. 18 &.IO!l OLD,,,,., play-
~. ~.ctllld"""'r.~ 
,.,._ broten, lrM to. good t()mjt 
t,yFeb2!1,618-:101-M89 • 
Found · .. _ •• -.x 
RAT TERRIER. FEMALE. wMe. 
blM:l II br:lwn. lo<rd.,.... Krooet' 
on a..,i 1-:.ty Road. S&l-271-4126 
Free High Speed Internet 
24 Hr. Maintenance . · · 
Permit Parking 
:_ Washeri'.Oryer, 
Olshwa:iher 
Great Locations 
REWARDS. PROGRAM· 
3Bed $895 , 
• All Utililln lncludtd 
• 1, 2, & J ~room, Av.ai~ 
NOVI LEASING FOR FALL 2010 
l heal 1 bath. 3 bed/.3 bath 
~ ~rr1mc11y • 
• Frtt fuming • CtntnfAIC · 
• NOW tiASJNC IOI WMMDtlFiJ.L. ·. 
V .. ·· .. _ .. · 
·:'.·2 bed/ 2 bath.· 4 bed/ 4·bath 
· ·:AtLuNirs 1Nct.ud~:. · 
;')\~~=}~~ 
1200 E. Gr.and AH. • Cubondalr • 549,UOO 
. -
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5 7 1 9 3 6 4 8 
6 1 4 7 5 9 2 3 
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1 6 9 4 7 5 8 2 
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.• 
. ,1f,l~/4"1 ~ · ~- THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
~ l..!dJ ~~~~ by Ml~ ~lrl~n enct Joff _l~nu,:ok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one lotter to each square, 
to form four ordinary-. words. _ f 
·j -HAWEiS } · · -f 
r J r l I It 
e2010 Tribuno Modla Sorvlces. Inc. ~ 
All Rlchts Resoived. · ! 
I 11i OBOAT CIJ 
1
-. s-v_-P_ o-__ R __ -_ P __ --_-_l.· ·._, --__ - •·- •_· __ · I 
. 1. · 1 : K<I: J ,_• .. U WHAT THE: HISTORY 
!l! · P~OFE:SSQ~ C?ID, .. -· t J~0t~J:I l] Now arrange the circled letters · to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above ~n: 
Ans: "[X·X I )"THE ( I-I I I] 
· \ (Answers_toinorrow) 
I -~: -BELIE TRAIT OME!.ET -· WEAKEN Wednesd,y'Ji!lMffl Ahswer. · Tho author used a pseudonym because It 
• -\ wuhls•.;.:.~l'TFNAME .- ,,; : · .~· .__ ______________________ __. ...._ ___________________________ _:,;.~ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN SPORTS; Thursday,· February 25;·.2010 
M • B ~"'~.l:~~,-:. 
EN~. ASKETBA~L. ;,/ .. :.;, , , .i:-:• . . • ·. ; , .•_._•••/:::•. •• 
1
° ., .. ·, .•••• 
SalukiS ·Str.Uggleto k~Cp-~p'tli~fren~-1:;0friViliy 
- • " • • • • • ,, ' • ,.... < r·~ 
.. Dawgshave 
lost five straight 
· aga.inst Creighton 
STILET,SMITH 
Daily Egyptl,in 
Not• since Rand.ti Falker and 
Matt Sh;iwwc-cpatrolling the p;ilnt 
at the SIU Arena h.we the S.tlukis 
been able to be.ti Crrighton: • 
With Tuesday's 83-78 overtime 
loss to the Dlucja~ SIU lw · now 
lo,t its last fn-c games lo Its rival 
from Omah.t. Neu., with 1isl.ut win 
coming J:m. 26, 200!1. 
· While three of those five losses 
ha,·e been by five points or less, the 
other two were by deficits _of 19 and 
22 points. 
Head coach Chris Lowery said 
fast night's loss w.i.• his fault for not 
having the team prepared. 
-11 Wli_ us making cruel.al, cru-· 
clal mistilis, and I take the bl.tme 
for that; ~wery said. •Not ha,ing 
. them rc;idy. not having them In the : 
right positions. not making sure 
they know where they need to go 
out of a tlmcouL• 
Lowery said Creighton did not JESSVERMEUL£N I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
do anything spccW to overt.tkc the Freshman center Gene Teagu• struggles to keep the ~II Inbounds Tuesday during the second half of the home gama agal~st Creighton. 
Salukis - who held a lead as wge . South em has lost Its last nve 'games against Creighton. · 
as nine In the second half - but 
Instead II was about mistakes SIU 
could have a,-oided. 
Jn the 5.tlukis' two losses to 
Creighton this season, they have 
lost by a co~bined seven points. 
They IOJt by two points Jan. 13 at 
Creighton when sophomore guard 
Antoine Voting scored with l.4 ICC• 
onJs left to give Creighton a 71-69 
win. 
It W3S Young doing the damage for ~- Altman said. •Antoine had 
again Tuesday night. After scor- the'bcsl game of his arcer and WU 
Ing Jwt four points In the fint fw(, - , the dUTcrencc In th.ti gaml!."', -·. 
Young poured In 18 during the sec- Young's 22 points wen: a career 
ond half and overtime.· · ' high, and he accounted for six of 
Creighton head coach oan'a Alt- Creighton's 11 points in overtime 
man said It wu the best game he when Llie Bluejays ouucorcd the 
had cvcuccn Young play. 5.tlulds by five. ' ' . • 
•Antoine's aggressiveness to the ._ Creighton's w1n: lmpRJV!d the 
basket really made a big difference team to 6:2 _this season in Mlsso~rl 
Valley Confcn:nce games decided 
by five points or fewer, while It 
dropped Southern to 2-8 In con-
ference games decided by the same 
margin. 
Senior guard Tony Freeman said 
Young and the Blucjays showed. 
more of a desire to win the game. 
"Those guys fought.• Freeman 
said. •crcdJt !hos:: guys and him for 
running the team.• 
The 5.llukis will wrap up the rq;-
ular snJOII -at -12.1)5 p.m Saturday 
when they Ir.Ml. to Wichita Stale lo 
take on the Shockcn before begin-
ning the MVC Tounwncnt Mmh.4. 
Slik T. Smith ~ be l'rt1CMd at 
ssmith@dailytgyptian.com or 
. 536-33ll at. 256. 
U.S. hockey team pre_!ty gqod .as a warm-up act, too 
Zach Parise (left), 
of the United 
States, celebrates 
with teammates 
after scoring the 
first of this two 
goals during a 
2-0 U~ win ovor 
Switzerland In 
the men's hc~key 
quarterfinals 
Wednesday·attha 
Winter Olymplcs In 
Vancouver, British 
Columb!a. 
JIMLITKE 
The Associated Press ' 
first period. the edge was 12-4 In their famr 
and whm winger Phil Kcssd dmgcd a wrist er 
off both the post and rn>SW3r behind Hiller, 
VANCOUVER. British Columbia..;;. hell haJ as ro.tny point-bbnk chmccs as the 
Tum, out Zach Puise and the Americans an: entire Swiss team had shots. · 
a prcity good warm-up ;act, too. •11 defmltdy hurts.• Hiller sakl. near tears 
Three d.tys after ovcnchlrnng to i,Qt and his vol«- cmklng. •11•, tough to lose 1-0 
mighty Can.id.tin themost,w;itched TV pro- •or2-0. 
gram in the IUtions history, )'OU could have · -SOmctJmCS.- he added. •a 5-0 deftal is 
gollm good odds the U.S. tcam would come easier to ;wallow.• · 
out listless ag;ilnst lowly Switurbnd. It misJit ha,,: been 5-0, too, had the rm 
For one thing. their qu.utcrfuw lll3tch got not correctly appUcJ that stupid rule and 
5-.--ronJ billing and was nearly forgoUen amiJ waved off what would have been the lint U.S. 
thenonstophypcfortheCanada-Russlag;une go.ii. In the dosing seconds of the second 
later Wcdncsd.ty. lhm the Amcrlans ran period. Ryan Kesler threw a shot on net that 
Into a goa1kccpcr ynu.J have trouble gcttir.g a Hiller popped into the air with his blodi:r pad 
' pillow mint past. let alone a puck. . . and Ihm ·swatted with his stlclc. . 
. On top ofth.tt was the fn:cze-fr.une nio- . But Instead of caroming ;away from the 
mcnt' at the md of the ieamd pmoJ when . net. the puclc deflected off his left shoulder 
they~ up rn the wrong end of a dcci- and tOW.trd the net. Almost in slow motion. 
llon that perfectly lllustntcJ wh3t might just Hiller took a futile swipe at the puclc - now 
bcthedwnbatrulcinsports. behind him -·with his sllclc. But it fell to 
Yet through all that frustration.. Pirisc the: Ice and tmtallzingly conllnued spinning 
made sure a 't"n}' pesky, thoroughly prof cs- baclcward toward the goal line. . 
slonal U.S. effort didn't go to waste.· · Then the buzzer sounded. 
•Rdicf and excitement,• were the lint Wrth the pucJc In the net and the Amcrl~ 
words out of his mouth after scoring both cans cdcbrallng what appeared to be a 1-0 
goals In a 2-0 win that boom! the U.S. mm IC3d. the refs loom! at the rcpby. A frame; 
a spot In the scmlfuws. "&pccWly In a light by,framc analysis showed the puclc haJ not 
game like that, when you'n: doing everything crossed the goal .line when the clocJc lwhed 
• but som.• · ·, · ', : . · ·, ' · '_ -·o.o:' To U.S. fans familur with baskdball and 
Heb not a;aggcratlng. . . football- where the score counts If the ball is 
MIKE SIEGEL 
MCCLATCHY 
. TRIBUNE 
. The Yanks ran up a 44-19 margin In shots, In the air before the final ticlc- hoclccy's vcr~ 
but ran into Jonas Hiller on what might have slon of the' continuation rule must seem like 
--------... _----;..;..;.-_ -----.. -_ ,,.._ ...:._ ._ __ ..,,_ ----'-_ ---_ '-_ ---_-:----... -'_':_-_-:.,-:.,-:..-:.-:: ____ bccn_thc_bcst_._._aftcmoon _ ._or_· _his_._lili_c._1ate _ 1n_the __ · a_im_restr-_• ___ · _____ __, 
Thursday, February 25, 2010 /'-SPORTS . . 
TRACK tathlon events. there;" SIU tnck and field head 
COKTI•MD FROM 16 Love', triple jump of 42-06.25 coach ·connlc Price-Smith said. 
. . nationally ran!tJ 13th. •1t•s a championship atmosphere,' 
Schirmer won the MVP award_·: ·: Sophomore ; Maxim·. Bakana, and we arc looldng to set a lot of : 
for the championships last ·year .top-jumper: for :the' men,· could ·j,er.sonalrecords at conference.· ·. 
because he scored the most points face strong : competition froin · · .1he MYC Indoor Champion- : 
In the meet. Wichita Statis Junlon Josh Craw-. ships arc set to begin at 10:30 a.m. · 
The Jumpers arc led into the ford and Tyler Simmons, and In- . Feb. 27 and continue Feb. 28 at the 
MVC Indoor Championships by diana State's NCAA provisional UNI Dome In Cedar Falls. Iowa. 
sophomore standout Malaikah qualifier junior Major Clay. 
Love, who's provisionally quail- •nie UNI Dome Is a 'great 
fled for the NCAA meet In the place to compete; a lot of people 
triple Jump, long jump and pen- have a lot of good performances 
GOLF, . 
c0Hn1tut'o'r1t0M '16 .. 
Daugherty said the team IJ still 
''UY young and lncxpcricncrJ. 
though then: is much talent on the 
team. She said It hasn't had many 
chances to practice yd because of 
thc"'-t.ithcr. ·.' ,,:1 ...... ' , .. ·· · > 
·we lost quite a fc:w balls J~t on 
bdng rusty;" Daugherty said. "The 
course we playtd on was ''UY unfor-
gMng and it was different (rom what 
we arc use to.• 
Murphysboro, IL 62.966 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: Bam-Spm 
Sat: ·9am- 12pm 
Appointments Required 
r----. 
' -..I 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Socie?ty 
of Southern Illinois 
Timothy Helm can be rmchnl at 
thdm@dailytgyptian.com or 
536-3311 cxt:282 
SIU will rdum to the course 
March•S-7 as they head to Rio Verde.··. 
Ariz.. for the Rio Gr.mdc lnvibtlorw. 
R)'an Simonin can be muhrd at 
rsimonin@dailytgyptlan.com or 
536-3311 ext. 282 
Ill• 
,,11 
• new look 
• new features 
• new multlmodla 
• same ureat news 
w,vw:dailycgyptian~co'm 
,.:z: .. 
Online Video 
• • I 
The Sports Desk talks _SIU men's 
··; b~k~tball and USA~011~pics -hockey 
· .. at \Tin.l..'.daUyegyptian.com. 
16 • Thursday, February 25, 2010 
www.da.llyqo-ptJan.com 
TRACK& FIELD 
~JU looks forward to MVC Indoor Championships 
Meiiiiid women could both come up big 
TIMOTHY HEHN 
Daily Egyptian 
lhc SIU track and field teams will look: 
to continue their quests to solidify Missouri• 
Valley Confcmice dominance at the MVC 
Indoor Championships. set to tili place Sat· 
unity and Suniuy at University of Northern 
lowa•s Dome In Cedu nils, Iowa. 
The Salultls .u-e going into the MVC 
Clwnpionshlps as the favorite to ukc both 
the mm•, ar.d womens competition - ac-
cording lo I pre-championship poll tahn 
by league coaches. and judging by ucent 
performances - _Southern could very well 
meet the high e.xpcct•tlons. 
lhe women•• team Is ranhd No. 12 In 
the ~lion according to rankings published 
Tucsiuy by the U.S. Tradt & Field and Cross 
Country Coaches Asso~Llllon. 
The rankinit Is in large part to sophomore 
Jeneva McCalL the No. 2 ranked thrower In 
the country in the shot put. and No. 3 In the 
weight throw. 
However. despite her accomplishments. 
the women's wright throw could be the hard-
est compctlllon for SIU In i.'ie clwnpioruhlps. 
according to throw, cnad1 John Smith. 
Smith said he expccu the most trouble to 
come frcm junior Kdsq• Hanley of Indiana 
State. who•s natio~lly ranked NI'. 10 In the 
wright throw~ 
"We have to try al!d get~ many girls as wc 
can ahnd of (Hmley)." Smith said. "We have 
four girls who all have a :cal shot al winning. I 
don't citt who wins, as long as wc win." 
The four women Smith mentioned arc 
McCill. r.mked third. senior Sasha Leeth 
(No. 5), junior and defending MVC cham-
pion Gwc:1 Berry (No. 9) and junior Riebel 
Roach (No. 12). 
Despite the tough competition. however. 
Smith said he believes Southern can swttp 
all fmu weight throw events. 
11,e mcn•s competition will depend on 
how wdl Indiana State sophomore Brandon 
Pounds throws. 
•1n the shot put. I think J.C. (Lambert\ 
can beat D/'31ldon 
·. Pounds;' Smith said. •He did last week. 1 
also think if Brandon doc:sn'i throw well that 
Ryan (Shumaker). Matt Eader and Joe Para-
diso, who have all thrown over 56 feet. have 
a chance at b~Ung him too.· 
1hc mens pole v;iult could be a potentW 
dogfight for lint pl.ia bctwccn SIU sophom<-re 
Cody Doerlldn at.d UNI Junior Sam Kr.mu. 
who holds the top Y:lUlt in the MVC for the men 
this ycr and ranks No.14 In the nation. 
•Krantz moved an inch and a half ahead 
cf Cody. and UNI has another couple of 
guys who reach high 16s. Wichita State . 
might get someone In there too, but UNI Is 
. really the team to beat In the pole vault.• said 
pole nulling coach Dan Dignwt. 
Junior Miracle Thompson Is cxpccted lo 
come In second for the womcn•s vault. ac-
conli.'lg to Dipnan. 
The competition that could be anyone•s 
race rests on the track. 
Indiana Statc•s sophomore runner Erica 
Moore could be the most talented female 
athlete In the entire confc,-cncc, and has the 
potrnllal to score JO points alone, according 
to sprints cNch
0!,bn Turner. ' 
favorites for tf.e Salukl men In the sprints 
arc senior Sammy Biggs in the 400-meter 
iush, and sophomore Brandon Deloney 
in the 200-metcr dash, each of which have 
been named MVC Men•s Track Athlete of 
the Weck during the .:ourse of the 2010 In• 
door season. · ' 
1i1rncr said he expects a Southern sweep, 
first through fourth. In the women•s hunllcs. 
Healso said he opccts the Salultls to surprise 
many spectators In the womm•s 400-mctcr. 
citlnf; the perforrnan·~es of juniors Meredith 
Hayes and Kandlsc lhc.mpson all 5C3SOn. I\S 
well as the emergence of freshman Tess Shu-
bert and Junior Tredcnc Davis. 
~we think we arc going to do wclL but it•s 
not going to be easy for us 1,y any means." 
Turner said. "We can•t go out there with sub-
par performances and expect to win.• 
For a feature video on 
Cody Doerfleln, see 
dallyegyptlan.com 
Distance coach M.llt Sparlu said he bc-
Ucvcs senior JdT Schirmeri biggest compctl• 
lion In the 3k and 5k races will come from 
wphomorc Jeremiah Vaughm of lndima 
State, and junior Steven Dak of UNI. who 
have both had great seuons In the_ MVC 
Please.~~ TRACK t 1s 
DAN DWYER I DAIL\' EGYPTIAN 
. Sophomore NI~ Okafor, of Carbondale, practices the long Jurnp Wednesday at the 
Recreation Center. Th• Salukls wlll compete this weekend In the State Farm Missouri 
Valley Conference Indoor Ch&mplon.shlps In Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
WOMEN'S GOLF 
Salukis struggle in South Carolina Tournament 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Dally Egyptian 
Classic:. The College. of Charleston way for the Salukh as she carded a ncgarbc Improved with each round 
hosted the 54-hole tounwncnt as total of238 (80-80-78). ol play as she finished with 249 (88-
thc Univcnlty of Miami captured "E~ though this was our lint 83-78). 
1hc alligators c.une out to watch lint place with a team score or 892. tounwncnt of the spring fflUOn. 1 Daugherty said the Kiawah 
the SIU womcn•s golf match in University of 1-,UMcsota (893) and think we expected to do a Uttle bet• Classic wis the lint time Ren• 
SouthCarolina.butthct='sgame Augwta State (895) amc In dose ter:' Gilley said."\','.: j!l.5t need to: ncgarbchadplayedlnawhilea.sshe· 
wasn•t pretty. behind finishing second and third. regain some of that confidence that had fallen Ill In the fall sea.son and 
"Wehadalotofpenaltystrokcs," rcspectlvcly. welost from the o!Tseason and get did not p~y In the last tw~ tourm• 
· _women's golf head coach Diane The SalukiJ moved up two spots back ln the swing of things.• · menu. 
Daugherty said.. •we donated a lot on the fuw d.ty from their first-day Sophomore Alisha Matthews Renncgarbc said the team b ca-
oCballs to the Carolin.i swampland!' standing of 30th pl.tee. tinishlng finished two stokes behind Gill~ u ' ,;-;,ie cJ' puylng much better ~ 
how we played bcca•lSC our scores 
JJdn•1 express what kind of golfers 
wc really arc;' Rcnncgarbc said. "It 
was a lcamlng experience for all 
of w and we Just have to improve 
upon IL• 
Junior Alex Ander.on and fresh• 
man Jenna Dombroski ended thdr 
threc-iuy tobl at 250 (86-81-83) 
and 264 (89-90-85), respectively. 
lhc Salultls finished 28th out with a 977 (331-323-323). she posted a three-day total of240 whatlt did. · • · . . . . • . · · · 
..... ,e,,( 33,lta'JlS at .tbeJGawah J~•,:,, Sopborno,...Mcg.Gillcy.JcdJhc:"'.(77.J9,U)..F.rcshmaA~.~•·u.1c:Wc..-were.all:~,.:p1Ct.with _..,pluJe.uaGOLEll5.u,, •·•·••"•••v 
